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"The Wisconsin Rural Letter 
Carriers' Association wants its 
mall patrons to get ready lor 
the winter ahead, too. You get 
your car ready for winter driv
ing, you repair your furnace, 
put on the storm windows, re
plenish the fuel supply, and 
Just about everything else, ev
erything that is—except the 
mail box.

• • • •
! "Local mail carrier«, on the 
Greenwood Routes believe that 
they can do a better Job for 
their mail patrons if they would 
check these Important items be
fore frost sets in!

• • • •
"L  Straighten out the post 

before the ground freezes, it'll 
be easier to find and fill when 
that first snow comes along.

“2. Replace or repair worn 
out boxes to protect the mall 
from snow and rain.

• • • •
“3. Gravel and smooth out 

the approaches to the mailbox.
"4. And after the present fire 

danger is past, burn or mow the 
weeds and brush along the road
way so that the weeds and brush 
do not make a natural barrier 
which will cause snow drfits on 
our town roads. It will not noly 
help the mall carrier but school 
buses, milk haulers, and you. 
too."

• • • •
It ’s a long way from here to 

Greenwood. Wisconsin, but the 
above, which was taken from 
the National Rural Letter Car
rier, was handed us by a local 
carrier with the request that it
be reprinted.

• • • •
Not that he’s so greatly in

terested in Wisconsin's rural 
routes, but local carriers kinds 
have the hope that their patrons 
will “catch the light”  from the 
above and do some Improving 
along their routes.

• • • •
Generally speaking, the rural 

boxes are in pretty fair shape in 
this area, but there are some that 
have been klnda neglected.

• • • •
And it'll help your mail car

ried do a better Job of serving 
you if you give him the consid
eration of having things around 
your mail box in tip-top shape.

• • • •
People o f Munday made one 

stupendous blunder when they 
permitted the Railway Express 
service to be stopped here.

• • • •
Most o f them, we suppose, 

were kinda like we were in that 
they didn’t know the move was
under way until the announce-;
ment came there would lie no 
more express in Munday, and 
that we’d have to drive to Knox 
City after our express parcels.

• • • •
We got a notice of express he 

ing at the Knox City depot last 
Saturday. Being merchandise we 
kinda needed, we rushes over to 
pick up saiil express, only to 
find the depot locked up tight.

• • • •
We weren’t thinking very fast 

or we'd known that five day 
week idea the railroads have
causes little one-horse depots to 
be cloaed~<4n Saturdays and Sun
days.

• • • •
But the point is that it’s a 

crying shame that a town the 
size of Munday cannot have ex
press shipments.

• • • •
Munday people are making

the best of the situation they can. 
We’ve heard of a number of peo
ple going over to Knox City af
ter exprses, finding some there 
for Munday people and bringing 
it back to them free gratis.

• • • •
That’s neighborliness, but it 

doesn't help the overall situa
tion very much.

• • • •
The fact that a railroad has 

been coming through our town 
for nearly 50 years. It fights for 
our heavy freight, it fights the 
trucking industry that’s hauling 
some of this freight, but can't 
haul our express it’s sort of in
consistent to us.

• • • •
There may be more behind 

the story than we know, but we 
do know that failure to main 
tain an express office In Mun 
day has worked an inconveni
ence upon many people.

• • • •
Dtdja like the rain—huh?—

Two Days' Rain Brings Needed Moisture
Greyhounds Whip Moguls, 19 To 0
In Season’s Final Here Thursday

► - ■■■■■--------- ------ -----------

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Observe Golden Wedding

The T h r o c k m o r t o n  Grey
hounds stayed in the running 
for the District 1A-8 champion
ship with a 19 to 0 victory over 
the Munday Moguls here last 
Thursday night. Rut that run
ning was for only 24 hours. Fri
day night Haskell won 7 to 6 
over Albany to win the cham 
plonship. leaving the Greyhounds 
in second place.

Quarterback Tommy B o y d  
started the scoring against the 
fighting Moguls when he passed 
in the first period 29 yards to 
Right End Kenneth Wheeler for 
a touchdown. Jimmy Matthews' 
extra point try failed.

In the second quarter the gal
lant Moguls drove to the Throck
morton two yard line, but the 
visitors’ defense stopinsi the 
drive just short o f the goal line. 
The half ended with Throck
morton leading 6 to 0.

In the first lew minutes of 
the third stanza, Tom Hudson, 
Throckmorton fullback, took a 
handoff from Boyd and raced 
around right end 30 yards for 
the second score for the Grey
hounds.

Patients in the Knox County 
Hospital November 24th:

Mr. Hugh Rogers, Knox City; 
Baby Brantley, Knox City; Mr. 
Oscar West, Munday; Mr. Billy 
Bailey, Benjamin; Mrs. Ruth 
Wampler. Benjamin; Hen Palm- 
erton, Truscott; Mrs. Gene Har
rell and baby son, Munday; Mrs. 
Lupe Sandoval and baby son, 
Munday; Maria Ramones, Mun 
day; Mrs. Chester Pogue, Trus
cott; Mrs. E. R. Whitten, Knox 
City; Mr. John Allen. Knox 
City; Mrs. J. S. Bell. Plain view; 
Mr. Leland Hannah. Munday; 
Mrs. E. C. Struck, Munday; Miss 
Yvonne Burekle, Munday.

Patients dismissed since Mon
day. November 17th:

Mr. T. C. Bevel. Rochester; 
Mr. Roy Snody, Benjamin; Mr. 
A U. Hathaway, Munday; James

$

Play-off Game 
Set Thursday On 
Haskell Field

Holcomb, Munday; Johnette Hill, ! 
Matthews again failed I Munday; Mrs. Bertha Got hard, I

to kick the extra point.
Late in the fourth period a 

pass from Mogul quarterback 
Charles Ratliff was intercepted 
by Donnie Taylor on the Throck
morton 38 yard line. On the next 
play Boyd found a gaping hole 
at right tackle and went all the 
way for 65 yards and the third 
TD. Matthews converted this 
time.

This game closed the 1952 
season for the Munday Moguls, 
whose battles have been hard 
fought this year and who con
tinued their fighting spirit in 
the face o f defeat in conference 
play.

Early Mailing 
Of Packages For 
Christmas Urged

The Christmas season is just 
about here for employees of the 
Munday post office, as the dead
line nears for mailing Christmas 
packages for delivery overseas.
Postmaster Lee Haymcs has 
again made an appeal to local 
patrons to mail all their Christ-
mas packages and cards as early I ’ TU i t  I » « l s K l ‘ 1 S

" • w ,T a v < . ,  bi8 Job ,o do.”  h..| i l i v e "  iS h u t - in s  
said, "during the rush of the OP I h i l f l k s g i v i f l g  
Christmas season, not only local- _ _ ___
ly but throughout all of the post

Knox City; Mrs. W. H. West. 
O’Brien; Clyde Day, Knox City; 
Blanco Rodriguez, O’Brien; Mrs. 
H. A. Hines, Rule; Mary Tajir- 
ina. O'Brien: Mr. Austin Hale, 
Benjamin; Mrs. G. W. Hall. lien 
jamin; Mrs. C. B. Payne and 
baby, Haskell; Mrs. Fred Posey, 
and baby, Knox City; Mrs. Ar
thur Smith and baby, Munday; 
Mrs. O. L. Myers, Truscott; Mrs. 
E. T. Cluck, Munday; Velma 
Bcllinghauscn. Munday; Mrs. VV. 
C. McCarty, Knox City; Mrs. C. 
VV. Russell. Vera; Mrs. Vernon 
Teaff and baby, Weinert; Mrs. 
Jess Gray, Goree; Mrs. J. E. 
Reeves Jr., Munday; Sydna Hud
son, Benjamin: Mrs. Alton Hes
ter, O'Brien; James Manlcelli, 
Philadelphia. Pa.; John Glover, 
Rochester; Tom G. Westbrook. 
Truscott; Charles J. Trimble, 
Munday.

Births:
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Harrell, 

Munday, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Teaff, 

Weinert, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Lupe Sandoval, 

Munday, a son.

%
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Two Thanksgiving day dis
trict playoffs involving teams of 
this area are scheduled for 
Thursday afternoon.

Dublin, winner of District 7-A 
will meet the Haskell Indians, 
winners o f District SA, on the 
Haskell field at 2 30 p. m. Thurs
day. Officials o f the two schools 
met in Breckenridge last Satur
day afternoon, and Haskell won 
the coin toss

Tickets went on sale in Has
kell Monday morning and in 
Dublin on Wednesday. The Has
kell stadium will seat 2.500 and 

I bleachers are being built to ae- 
j comodato 1.000 more fans.

Stamford, winner of District 
! >AA. and Tahoka. 6-AA winner. 
; will meet in Stamford Thursday 
I afiemoon.

Gov’t Trapper 
Gives Report Of 
Knox Activities

Pictured 
Mrs. L. L.

above are Mr. and of their observance All four chil 
Kcgley of Munday as dren and all the grandchildren

they observed their golden wed i « « P *  P " ~ nt
.. . . Kegloy s twin sister. Mrs

ding anniversary on .Sunday, No
vember 16th at their home In 
Munday.

The couple had many friends 
call during the open house hours

Mr
Mar

tha Harris«, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hubert Edwards and daughters 
of Tahoka, u niece of Mr. Kegley 
were present to help celebrate 
the occasion.

Mogul Players 
See College Game 
In Cotton Bowl

Funeral Rites 
For J. H. Cooksey 
Set Thursday

th e. , The Intermediates of
office department, in getting Ml.tho(ljst Youth Fellowship met
< hr stmas mail to its destination ,.hurch ,ast Sunday af.
on time. You can help by mail- lernoon T ,iey arranged Thanks
ing your packages and card* as glvin frult bnsk(.,s nnd deliver- 
early as possible to insure their ed them to shut-in members of 

the church.
The group then met back at 

the church for a pancake supper 
and social hour before the even
ing church service.

Melissa Lee Is president of 
the group; Lee Ann Green is 
vice president, and Carla Mae 
Booe is secretary ami treasurer.

Stephen Harrison 
Home From Korea

delivery on time. See that pack 
ages are safely packed, securely 
wrapped, and correctly address
ed."

The post office force expects 
Christmas mail to be unusually 
heavy this year, with all post o f
fices being flooded with mall 
toward the last of the Christmas 
season. Early mailing Is your 
best assurance of getting mail 
to your loved ones In time.

Joseph Borden Is 
Home From Germany

Joseph Borden, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Borden, returned 
to the states several days ago 
from overseas service. He served 
with the U. S. Forces In Ger
many for about two years.

He received his discharge from 
the army at Fort Hood the first: Mef’aI before leaving Korea for
of this week His wife left Sat
urday for Fort Hood to meet 
him, and they returned home

The fighting Moguls were re
warded somewhat for their hard 
playing and team loyalty last 
Saturday when they were given 
a free trip to the Cotton Bowl 
In Dallas tor the Baylor and S. 
M. U. Southwestern Conference 
game.

The Moguls dosed their foot
ball season on Thursday night, 
then had Friday to rest up be
fore making the trip to Dallas 
early Saturday morning They 
were accompanied by t h e i r  
coaches, Vernon I«*verett and 
VVayman Pistole and Doe All- 
red. who drove the school bus 
which was their transportation.

All Mogul players attended the 
game, rat in the rain to watch 
the two teams |>erform. and all 
seemed to enjoy it. They return
ed home around midnight, a 
very tired bunch of Moguls but 
also a happy group.

J. H Cooksey. 78. well known 
resident of the Goree area for 
many years, passed away at the 
family home at Goree at about 
two o’clock Wednesday morn
ing He had been very low for 
several days, and members of 
the family had been called to his 
bedside.

Funeral services are to be 
held from the First Baptist 
Church in Goree at two-thirty 
Thursday afternoon, with Rev 
I P Rice of Abilene officiating. 
He will he assisted by Rev. S F 
Stevenson and Rev. Bourdon 
Smith

Burial will bo In Goree Come 
tery under the direction of the 

i Laningham Funeral Home

Don't let your happy holidays 
tie saddened by fire I ’ se safe 
Christmas tri-e lighting equip 
ment and handle fireworks w ith 

j  care. Make every week fire pro 
i vent Ion week.

A seven year report of kills 
was reported by A. B. Coppedge, 
Government Trap[>er, who head 
quarters in Benjamin. Listed in 
the report were 2,496 coyotes 
and 136 bobcats Control of 
these animals has saved the peo
ple of Knox County thousands 
of dollars, not only In stork and 
poultry saved, but also from the 
ravages of the offspring of this 
large number.

Over 60 coyotes have been 
killed this month, and the serr 
vices of the government trapper 
may be secured by the people of
Knox County by contacting him. 
as his services are rendered 
where requested and the great 
est need arises.

Sunday and Monday were love
ly days for people of Knox Coun
ty, more lovely than any they’d 
seen during a long period of 
bright, sunshiny weather.

The reason rainfall, moisture, 
precipitation, wet weather.

There are times when a period 
of wet, gloomy weather seems 
to bring an attitude of gloom 
and lowness among inhabitants. 
But not tltis time.

It was the first rainfall of any 
appreciable amount in many 
months—a rain that invoked 
smiles and cheery hello's, and re
vived hope.

It was a slow, steady rain, and 
scarcely a drop of the precious 
moisture was wasted. Starting 
Sunday morning, the moisture 
continued to fall intermittently 
during the day and night, then 
all day Monday the slow, steady 
downfall continued.

By the time the day was over,
H. P. Hill, U. S. weather observ
er, had recorded 1.21 inches. 
Some said it was equal to a five 
inch rain that had fallen hard. 
But the rain wasn't yet over. 
Clouds ami thunder and a real 
hard shower came early Mon
day night, bringing us .36 of an 
Inch more, and making a total 
for the two-day rainy season
I. 57.

It's great for those who had 
dusted in their wheat, a nrgdeaty 

j dusted in their wheat, and great 
for those who had not yet sowed 
wheat. They can begin opera
tions. with more hopes of reap
ing a harvest next year. The 
rain was great for everyone, for 
it was termed the best rain in 
two years.

Not only did Knox County 
people rejoice, but they were 
joined by those from over the 
entire Southwest, as the rains 
came in equal or greater 
amounts over several of the 
drouth stricken states.

Tuesday morning d a w n e d  
bright and clear, but before long 
heavy clouds borne by a stiff 
northwest wind again obliterated 
the sun. while weather reports 
gave posaibilities o f more mois
ture by either rain or snow.

Head» Tax Council i l
Rev. Bateman To 
Preach Sunday At 
Methodist Uhurch

Two More Of Munday’s Homes

First Lt. Stephen E. Harrison 
of the U. S. Air Force arrived 
home the latter part of last week 
after seeing service in Korea. 
He Is visiting his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Terry Harrison of 
Munday, and his wife and son 
in Haskell.

Lt. Harrison received the Air

XPwNRI
Julian M ontgom ery, Austin con 
■ ulting engineer, has been .named 
chairman o f the newly created 
Tax Conservation  Council o f 
Texas. The Council, n non profit 
and non po litica l organ ization  
with headquarters in Austin, was 
formed to promote thrift Bnd effi
ciency in government at both state 
and local levels. Government al 
operations and expenditures will 
l>e studied and carefully analyzed 
by the Council. Its findings will be 
released at regular intervals.

last Monday nfternoon.

THAT RAIN  HELPED 
MUNDAY TIMES. TOO

Tuesday morning came the 
following note from our friend 
and former K n o x  Countlan. 
Moody Johnson of Seymour:

Hello, Edgar:
I was going to give you a 

rain cheek on the sidrscrlption 
to the Munday Times, but. by 
golly, you know it Is raining 
right now! So enclosed you will 
find a eheck for my subscrip
tion for 1953.

Your friend.
MOODY.

participation In night Interdi 
tlon ¡»Macks on Communist con
voys and areas In North Korea 
lie  completed his 50 missions on 
October 13, earning the right of 
rotation home for a jieriod.

R O V t  E  F .  S T E P H E N S
R E T  I H N S  P R O M  G E R M A N Y

KARLSRUHE. GERMANY — 
Pfc. Royce F. Stephens, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. H. Stephens of 
Benjamin, has returned to the 
If. S. from Germany for release 
from active Army duty.

Hit last overseas assignment 
was In Karlsruhe, where he 
served at a gunner with the 73d 
Anti-Aircraft Artillery Battalion.

Stephens entered the Army in 
November 1950.

Pictured above are two more 
| of Munday home* which were 
completed within the past two 
years. Top is a view of the south- 

I em  exposure of the new home

of Mr. and Mrs. Oates Golden, j 
completed last year.

Around two years old Ls the 
new home of Mr. and Mrs. Chan 
Hughes, located In the west part 
of town.

Ijocal Optometrist 
Attends Banquet In 
Wichita Falls

I)r. E. O. McClellan of Munday 
was among area optometrists to 
attend a banquet of the North 
west Texas Optometric Society 
and its auxiliary held last Friday 
night In Wichita Falls.

Dr. E. F. Richardson of Holly
wood, Calif., was guest speaker. 
A lecturer on economics for the 
Optometric Extension Program, 
he discussed "Your Optometric 
Practice Five Years From Now," 
stressing that they shoulrl assist 
patients to receive the highest 
degree o f visual achievement 
and by so doing he would assist 
In obtaining the highest degree 
of personal achievements.

The sfieaker was Introduced 
by Dr. W. F. Baber of Vernon.

Mrs. Agnes Mayes of Amaril
lo Is spending this week visiting 
with her mother, Mrs. Emma 
Mayo, and wdth other relatives 
and friends.

Rev. J R Bateman, local re
tired minister, will preach at the 
First Methodist Church in Mun
day at the 7 o'clock service next 
Sunday night He will use as his 
subject, “Godliness and Content
ment."

M L Wiggins, board chair
man. will conduct the service. 
The pastor, Rev. Doyle Ragle, 
will be preaching in the first of 
a series of services for the Stew
ardship Revival in St. John’s 
Methodist Church in Stamford.

Oil Activities
Two wildcat failures in Knox 

County were reported the latter 
part of last week.

S. C. Herring abandoned at 6,- 
365 feet the No. 1 Mrs. C . R. 
Jones well, two miles north of 
Truscott.

Humble Oil an d  Refining 
Comimny plugged at 6,217 feet 
the No. 1 McFadden Estate, 10 
miles northwest of Benjamin 
and nine miles northeast o f the 
Ross field.

The No. 1 W. P. Clounts has 
lx-on staked by Ultra Oil Com
pany as a 5,850 foot wildcat six 
miles north o f Knox City.

Stanolind Oil and Gas Com
pany has staked the No. 1 
Stubbs Unit as a 4,600 foot test 
in the North Knox City Canyon 
Field, two miles north of Knox 
City.

Hunt Oil Company has spotted 
the No. 1 Bolihy B. Burnett et al 
as a 6.500 foot exploratory ven
ture In this county. Location Is 
9V4 miles northeast of Benja
min.

Plans for Ihe Thanksgiving 
Festival at Rhineland have been 
completed and the people of the 
surrounding territory and their 
Thanksgiving guests are Invited 
to attend. Dinner Is scheduled 
for 12:00 noon and supper at 
5:30 p. m. The dance with the 
Miller Brothers Orchestra will 
begin at 9:00 o’clock.
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GRASS ROOTS OPINION

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH. DESERET NEWS: 
"The Utah Tax Commission expects that the to
tal assessed value of all taxable property in Utah 
will run Just about a billion dollars for 1952 . . . . 
The national debt at the latest accounting was 
263 billion dollars. On a per capita basis, Utah's 
share of the Federal debt Is about $1.227.300,000. 
In other words, the people of Utah are in hock 
to a point 25 per cent greater than the total as
sessed value of all the taxable property of the 
state!”

SOMERSET, PA.. D AILY AMERICAN 'There 
is no law, human or divine that requires any man 
to provide a job for another, nor is there any law 
which requires any man to work for another. 
Thu nation was built upon the idea that the in
dividual is free and all men are equal.”

OLYMPIA, W A SH . DAILY O L Y M P I A N :  
"What causes inflation’  You'll never get the an
swer from the politicians who are responsible 
for it. With a flair for demagogy, they invariably 
seek out a scapegoat—and the one they never 
have any trouble finding is big business.’ The 
fact is that inflation primarily comes from big 
government government which does not pay its 
way and resorts to the dilution of the currency 
to cover up its deficits.”

CARLSBAD, N. M . CURRENT ARGUS: "Sen
ator Pat McCarran has calk'd on every labor un 
ion in the United States to use any Communist 
or pro-Communlst from its offeial staff . . . Rus 
sian Communists do not permit labor to organize 
for its own benefit, and there is no reason to be
lieve that the Communist Party tn this country 
has any use for labor unions except to further 
its own purpose. We think that labor unions 
. . . .  would do well, indeed, to follow the advice 
o f the Nevada senator and throw out their Com
munist line bosses.”

ELDORADO. KANS TIMES When a gov
ernment agency like the wage stabilization 
board ratified wage boosts, or initiates some of 
Its own as has occurred in many instances over 
recent years— all is lovely on the labor front and 
the goose hangs high But when such a bureau 
honestly feeis that a proposed advance in pay Is 
too high, all things conMitcrrd in th*§ economic 
picture and authorizes a reduction then. South 
<iehenna is to pay.”

THE MEANING «1  THE M E« THIN

General Eisenhower's landslide victory, in the
face of all the political advantages held by the 
party which had been tn power for 20 years, was 
a remarkable expression of the fatih of his fel
low-citizens in him It also was much more than 
that. It was a clear-cut demand by the American 
people for a return to certain simple, fundament 
ai idea—ideas which the President-elect empha
sized time and again during the campaign.

The Democrats put their be-t foot forward. 
Governor Stevenson is an admirable and attrac

tive figure, who lost with honor. It is hoped that 
he will continue to devote ills high abilities to 
the pubic serv ice. But, unavoidably, lie was the 
Inheritor of a philosophy of government which 
the election vigorously disavowed.

That philoosophy holds that it is the duty of 
government to provide the people with idlegcd 
"security" from the cradle to the grave, it holds 
that, in various fields, it is proper for the gov
ernment to go into commercial business to the 
partial exclusion of free enterprise, which is so
cialism It is a philosophy that must forever re
sult in greater and greater taxation, and more 
and more waste and extravagance and corrup
tion. regardless of how high-minded the men at 
the top may be. Most important of all, it is a 
philosophy that must result in loss and less free
dom and opportunity for enterprise and individ 
uals alike.

It Is said that Presidentelect Eisenhower o ff
ered copy book maxims. Whatever they may be 
called, those maxims have been the source of this 
nation s strength, freedom, and spiritual and ma
terial progress. The Presidentelect did not hesi
tate to passionately assert his faith in thrift, hon
esty, the dignity and responsibility of the indi
vidual, the rights and obligations of the states, 
the vigor of the free enterprise economy —nor to 
point to the menace of sujier government. These 
were the principles he stood for these are the 
principles American people endorsed on Novem
ber I and on which this nation was founded.

TANKS « 0 *T  MORE THAN FOOD
As the average man what his chief family ex

pense is. and he'll probably reply food.
But he's be wrong The Chamber of Commerce 

of the United States points out that the average 
family's tax bill is greater than its combined 
food and clothing budgets.

For fiscal 1952. the total tax bill is around $86.- 
NKMMO.OUO, of Which $62,1000.000 consists of Fed
eral taxes and the rest state and local levies. That 
amounts to $500.000.000 more than the Ivpart- 
ment of Commerce says we spent for food and 
clothing in 1951, Prospects paint a darker pic
ture for 1953 when the Federal tax alone may 
Jump $7.1100,000,000,

So many of our taxes are collected as a hidden 
part of the cost of all the things we buy that 
most people don't realize the magnitude of the 
‘■“.id in 1939 all taxes averaged less than $400 
per family today the figure is close to $2.000.

rt • Federal debt now totals S2t>(>.000.000.000 
wh . h means that the average Federal mortgage 
on each family ts $5,860, In addition to state and 

I 'b*bt mortgages We will never be able to 
redu iv our debt mortgages and tax liability until 
government cuts wasteful spending and keeps 
evjwn. itun-s within the limits of its Income. 
Amen'

The Red Horse Inn of Sudbury Mass , a favor 
tte retreat of I>ir.gfellow s is the one referred 
to tn hts "Tales o f a Wayside Inn."

APPLEKNOCKER
SAYS

W e’ll buy your c o t t o n  and 
write your insurance. Cotton of
fice now located in insurance of
fice.

Come by and see our new in
side d a y l i g h t  for classing cotton.

j .  C. Harpham Insurance Agency

Weekly Health 
L E T T E R

laaued by Dr. Geo. W. Cox 
BL IF, State Health Officer 

of Tex »a

MUNDAY KNOX CITY

K. I*. Newsom 

M. I).
p h y s ic ia n  a  s u r g e o n

Office Phone 2341 
Rea. Phone 4141

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Dr. Frank <’. Scott
Specialist on Disease« 

and Surgerv of

EYE. EAR, NOSE. THROAT 
AND FTTTTN'’  OF GI.ASSIX

IIASKK1.I. TEXAS
Office tn Clinic Bldg . 1 block 
North and S Block Went of 

Haskell Nat'l Bank

D. C. Kiland 

M. D.

M a h a n  F u n e r a l  

H o m e

AMBUI-ANCE SERVICE

Day Phone 
3451

Nit* Phon*
3451

MUNDAY. TEXAS

K E M K M B E K

Home Furniture Co 

& Mattress Factor}

For Your Mattress Work — 
We alao have a nice «tone of 

Naw and U**d Furniture,

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED
Bent Windshields 

We Cut Glass for Anything

SEAT COVER SPECIALS
Plastic Covers, $19.95 up; Straw 

Cover, $15.00 up 
Door Panels, $3.95 up

Munday Paint and Body Shop
Phone 3291 Wrecks Rebuilt

Here is the story of a brave 
Texas pioneer woman.

You have heard it said many 
times if you stand up for your 
rights, you will make your way 
under any circumstances. Mrs. 
Rachel Plummer was among the 
settlers who came to Texas 
from Illinois in 1833 and estab
lished. on the batiks of the Nava- 
sota River, Parker’s Fort, named 
for the leader. Elder John Park
er. On May 19. 1836. early in the 
morning, 500 Comanches and 
Kiowas swept down up on the 
fort, killing five and carrying an 
equal number away as captives, 
among them 9 year old Cynthia 
Ann Parker.

Mrs. Plummer one of the cap
tives. was turned over to a war
rior and h:s squaw. She was
taken into the snow-covered 
mountains f New Mexico, and 
with little clothing and often no 
footwear, she was required to 
dress buffalo hides in the day- 
time and tend horses at night. 
She was abused and despised.

After a year of such service, 
she was given as a personal s. »- 
vant to a brutal old squaw, who 
made her lifp even more miser
able. Mrs. Piummer was in such 
despair that she determined to 
stand no further mistreatment 
so. one day when the old woman 
started to lieat her with a club, 
she grabbed the weapon and 
knocked the squaw down.

The occurrence was seen by a 
number of Comanche warriors 
who had Iw-en lolling in the 
shade and telling tales. They all 
rushed excitedly toward her and 
she fully » xpectcd to he killed

Instead, the warroirs thought

it a huge Joke and patted her 
gleefully on the back. After that
she was no longer mistreated, but 
had the respect o f the entire 
camp. "Fighting Squaw,” they 
called her. Eighteen months af
ter her capture, she was ransom 
ed and returned to her people— 
a brave woman who stood up for 
her rights.

AUSTIN—It is an illogical fact 
than many people complain 
about the heat of Texas sum
mers and yet sit Indoors during 
the winter months in a tempera 
ture about as high as that 
about which they comlained in 
the summer season, is the view 
of Dr. Geo. W. Cox. State Health 
Officer.

" I f  the average person would 
realize the definite hazard in de
veloping and maintaining an In
door temperature about 70 de 
grees. or at most 72 degrees, 
when the outside thermometer 
registers around freezing,” he 
said, "there would be fewer 
colds, less bronchial conditions, 
and less pneumonia than there 
are today.

“Fresh air is one of the body's 
basic needs and no amount of 
luxury or artificial pleasure can 
be substiuted for it. It may be a 
comfortable feeling to be warm, 
especially with the conscious 
ness of the tough weather out
doors, but It is quite another

matter to achieve this comfort 
at the probable cost of h«alth.

"Winters In the Temperature 
Zone are sufficiently trying up
on the human system with their 
sudden and sharp temperature 
changes, without adding to the 
burden by making a hothouse of 
one’s home. Of course, colds and 
other respiratory affections c$n 
be acquired In many different 
ways, but one of the easiest 
methods of becoming victims of 
such hazards In the overheat#] 
house.

"To become overheated and 
perspire, though the latter con
dition may not Im> perceived, and 
in this softened state to brave 
the cold Inter blasts, is 1o take 
.. thoroughly unwarranted chance 

! with health.
The wise householder there

fore will check up on his artific
ial heat problem. He will resolve 
to keep his thermometer within 
safe limits."

The Faifleid Recorder quotes 
a local man as saying. “ My keen 
est memory o f the horse ami 
buggy days Is that I was too 
poor to owm a horse and buggy. 
In the town In which I lived, not 
10 per cent of the people could 
afford a horse and buggy. In the 
same town today, more than 95 
per cent of the families own 
cars.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gaither and 
daughter, Dianne, left Wednes
day for Artseia, N. M., to spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs Thompson 
and daughter of Wichita Falls 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Gene! 
Thompson and children over the 
week end. i

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Blucklock 
and daughter of Abilene \ ¡sited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. L 
Biacklock, and other relatives 
over the week end.

Abraham Chnucair and Kay 
W.diced visited relatives in Lull 
bock the first of this week.

W. M. Taylor, M. 1>.

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Rogers Drug Store

GORRE, TEXAS
Phones:

Office 47 Res. 38

Office Hours:
9-12 2-6

Office Closed
on Thursdays :

Dr. Fidelia Moylette
UIIIROPRACTOK

Phone 4351 Munday, T**xa>-

ALWAYS, You Need I t . . . .
Vou pay your grocer—with money. 
You pay your insurance premium 

with money.

You pay your doctor, your dentist, 
your lawyer— all with money.

Sometimes you need more, »sometimes 
less, hut always y o u  need it. The best 
way to accumulate money is through a 
bank account. Why not .start now?

This bank can care for your every le
gitimate banking need.

The First National Bank

S U N -S E T
D R I V E - I N

la st Time«, Friday, Nov. 28

KOI) CAMERON 
CESAR ROMERO

“The Jungle’’

Sat. Only, Nov. 29

ROBERT YOUNG 
JAN IS CARTER

—In—

“The Half 
Breed’’

Sun.-Mon., Nov. 30-Dee. 1 

JENNIFER JONES

“Carrie’’
Tue*. Wed.. De«’. 2-3

k W , «  m X  *

Thurs. Fri., Dec. 4-5

O va***' C'-*v M4Ar
- .......... ............

i j j

Always a CARTOON for 

the KIDDIES!

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Brazzeil of 
Freer and Mr. and Mrs. Alton 
Melton and daughter of Mission 
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Riley 
and Mr. and Mrs. Gus Brown 
several days last w eek. They also 
visited relatives in Crosbyton 
and licvelland.

ROXY
F r i Night s » !. Matinee, 

November 28-29

REX ALLEN
—-- in-—'•

“Old Oklahoma 
Plains”

Added: KING OF THE 
CONGO No. 12. "GENTS 

IN  A JAM”

Sat. Night Only, Nov, 29

t?iBTcb m u l H b «

if
SHUT Mutti I *«■<«IHM

BUGS BUNNY CARTOON”

Sun.-Mon., Nov. 30-Dec. 1

Filmed in romantic Argen
tina!

— In Technicolor—

“W ay O f a 
Gaucho”

-  with -
RORY CALHOUN 
GENE TIERNEY

DISNEY CARTOON, NEWS

Tu*-*., Wed., Thurs., 
December 2-3-1

America’s Devil's Island!
Where a nation had the met 
it wished to forget!

“Hellgate”
—Starring— 

STERLING HAYDEN 
JOAN LESLIE 
W ARD BOND

SPORTSCOPE and 
NEWS

CLOSING OUT Our Stock of

Seat Covers
We are closing out our entire »stock of 

.seat covers at our cost. Now is the time 
to gut seat covers tit real bargains.

Keg. .529.95 ....... _ now $18.40
Keg. 518.95 . now $11.00
Keg. 517.95_______ now $10.31
Keg. 516.95_______ now $10.80
Keg. $10.95 . now $6.55

$4,.00 extra for installation

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Your

0Ê*
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Knox Prairie Philosopher Not In 
Favor Of Exploring Into Outer Space; 
Wants The Other Planets To Explore Us

Editor’«  note: The Knox Prair
ie Philosopher on his Johnson

* iss farm on Miller Creek gets 
into the field of space, of all 

topics, this week, his letter re
veals.

editar:
»T h e re  has been a lot o f talk 
In the newspapers and magazin
es lately about interplanetary 
travel, the possibility of ridin 
rocket ships Into outer space, es
tablishing loadin platforms 2,000 
miles up, pushin back man's hor
izons, etc.

One man. claimin there is 
bound to be life on other planets 
somewhere out in the universe 
and arguin theres' no reason to 
believe life exists only on our 
planet, that maybe there are 
some races far older and probab
ly more advanced than our way 
out in space, wants Congress to 
appropriate a few billion dollars 
right now and get some space 
ships built.

I  do not look at it that way. 
I  am opposed to it. I ’m in favor 
o f interplanetary economy.

Here's the way I  see it. Say 
there is life out In space, maybe 
human beings or other creatures 
far more intelligent and advan
ced than we earthlings. My posi
tion is: let them spend their 
money and discover me. I ’m a

CHRISTMAS
SPECIAL*

For STUDENTS and 
BUSINESS

PORTABLE and LARGE

Typewriters
$4 Down— $1 Month

Nowhere else can you buy 
on such terms! Also adding 
machines and cash registers.

Our salesmen will be In 
your town.
— Write for Demotist ration—

BENTZ
TYPEW R ITER

VERNON, TEXAS

4. A.

phenomenon too.
Don’t those outer space inhabi

tants have any curiosity? Would 
It not Ik» worth something to em 
to look us up? I don't have any 
idea of what form of life they 
lead, what they do for fun, but 
I believe we’ve got as much to 
offer in the way of astonish
ment as they have, doesn't make 
any difference whether they hold 
Presidential elections or not. 
I^et’s hold back on this thing and 
let outer space fellows make the 
first move.

I f  we haul o ff and discover 
them, they’ll sort of be our re
sponsibility, and no tellin how 
hungry those people out there 
are or how short they are on 
weapons. About the time we got 
one new planet fed and armed, 
somebody'd discover another one 
maybe in worst shape, and while 
I don’t like to be tight-fisted, 
there is bound to be a limit to 
the American taxpayer's ability, 
and you’ve got to remember Eis
enhower has promised to cut 
taxes.

What I say Is it’s just as much 
ceywrhlQueclwIlu g g g g g bgk 
their job to discover as us them. 
We've got as much on this 

i earth worth dlacoverln as birds 
on the other planets. They don’t 
know what they're missin. Let 
em look us up.

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

Mrs. Julia Smith of Superior. 
Arizona, is here for an extended 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. 
Oscar West, and family.

Mrs. L. C. Miller of Dallas vis
ited her brother. Dr. R. L  New 
som, over the week end.

N o w -a fp Q r cubic foot freezer 
in the space of a

This great, new freezer let* you 
■tore 700 pounds of food in the 
same floor space that ordinarily 
bolds only 650 pounds. Coves you 
fast freezing on all 5 inside sur
faces ,. . outside walls that won't 
sweat . .. quiet, vihrationless op
eration . , . years of trouble-free 
service Come in and let us show 
you how randy you can own this 
finest of all freezers . . . now I

Low Down Payment 
-E a s y  Terms!

Rogers & Mann Inc.
‘The F A R M A LL  House”

People, Spots In The News
FR08TY BREATH of 8-inch how
itzers powders Korean air on west 
central front as one of war’s 
heaviest barrages is laid down to 
support troops assaulting a ridge.

BLONDE hairs used in humid
ity-measuring devices aie deli
cately ’ weighted'' to pi event 
curling Minneapolis Money- 
well finds imported Swedish 
b lo n d e  tresses make best 
humidity detectors.

BANOS like Mamie Eisenhow- 
ei s already being copied in 
Hollywood Here's Cyd Cha
usse getting new hair-do

For Farm and Home
How to Even Up ( ’hair Leg-
W H E N  a chair it out of level, on 

method of evening the legs is ti 
trim die legs which are loo long f 
simple method of performing din 
tricky operation is described in family 
HanJymjn.

Form a tube of paper, fastening it 
together with paste. Now slip if over 
one leg, cutting off the tube at die 
exact dp of the leg as the other end 
rests on the rung.

To assure getting each leg the iden
tical length, slip the tube over each 
other one in turn, marking them to 
the tame lengdi. Now adjust the length 
of the tube to the shortest leg and mark 
all others for cutting.

f t  Mil* C K I'IS I. U S t t tiuai d lup E.i wiii 
iceberg in northern Greenland, where it's launch/ 
plastic balloons to men un- esime rays near Nort/ 1

Two-Sided Easel for ( ’hiId
A HOME entertainer and edu 

catmnal tool for young children, 
in easel is without parallel. The one 
illustrated is especially useful because 
it can lie used simultaneously bv two 
children. One side is for drawing on 
sheets of newsprint; the other is a 
chalkboard.

A panel of Masonite 3/16* tempered 
harclbcnril forms the hacking for both 
the paper and the chalkboard. Sheets 
of newsprint are held in place with

Activities of The 
Colored People

Services were hold last Sun
day morning at the Baptist 
Church. The pastor Rev. Shell- 
man. brought the morning mes
sage. ,.|

The fifth, sixth and seventh 
grades presented a Thanksgiving 
play last Friday morning, en
titled “The Grateful Pilgrims.” 
The following children partici
pated:

Virginia Oini.-m, narrator; 
grim girl. Joyce Gardner; 
grim b«>y, Joy Robert Jones; 
grim mother liesste Mae Shear 
od; Pilgrim t tther. Luther Oud- 
em; Indian fri< nd. Willie Brown. 
The program closed with the 
group singing a prayer. "W e 
Thank Thee. Lord."

We are ver\ grateful to Mrs. 
Ray Holcomb. Mrs. John Rice 
and Mrs. J A Caughran for the 
magazines dor ited our school 
last week.

Pii- *
PU-
Pll-

G O R E E
T H E A T R E

Thursday and Friday,
November 27-28

Edmond O’Brien and Yvon 
ne DE Carlo in the technlcol 
or picture . . .

“Silver City” ~
Also SHORT SUBJECTS

Saturday, Nov. 29

“Scaramouche”
Starring Stewart Granger 

Eleanor Parker and Janet 
Leigh.

SHORT FEATURES 
ADDED

Sunday and Monday,
Nov. 3#-Dec. I

Sky high hilarity . . . .

“Jumping Jacks”
Starring Dean Martin and 

Jerry Lewis, with Mona Free
man.

INTERKST1NG SI IORTS

Show ( limed on

TUESDAY and WEDNES
DAY

During the month of 
DECEMBER

EXTR A  V ALU E
clijw. Uve two outs of unpigmented 
«-.tier in preparing the other, sanding 
the first down thoroughly and the sec
ond lightly. Apply a tlikk coat of date 
wirUicr, obtainable at paint stores, rule 
bing it down with a clean cloth when 
dry.

i-egs are formed of 1 by 2 inch lum
ber. A center strip behind each hard- 
board panel gives it support. The 
troughs for colored crayons and chalk 
have ends of luml>cr, sides and bottoms 
of tempered hardhoard. A strip of lat 
lice lumber at either end of the easel 
holds it steady when in me Hinges 
at the top permit ready folding and 
storage.

The overall height is 49”, the height 
of the hardboard panels is 27’  and 
their width is .V)’ . Length of the legs 
,an he varied to suit the ages of the 
.hildren who will use it. The top of 
nk!i trougli is 4* wide and the depth 
S W,’ .

-from  
bum per'to  

y  -tailgate

Wallace Reid visited in Green 
ville last Saturday. Mrs. Heed 
and Jimmy, who had been visit
ing relatives there the past week 
returned home with him.

Complete Insurance Service
Munday Insurance Agency

(Four Murks North of Reeves Motor Company )

—  Phone 40r»l —
WALLACE MOORHOUHE CHARLEN MOORHOUHE

97-H P. engine with 7 0 to t 
igh comprc-snion ratio for more 
■wer with less fuel.
.ggssl paylood. Optional high 

twxiv has larger rapacity 
.han any olher popular pH k up 
if comjiorahle wheellmw

G cso tsst v isib ility  o rte  of nnv
other (Hipular pick-up give-» I'oi
ler vuuon for greater aatety.
P o tssn g sr-co r ronsfert, thanks to 
revolutionary new Onflow shock 
atiHdVbcr*.
A v a ila b le  with gyrol flu id  Drive.
A Dodge “exdusiva’ ’ for easier 
handling, smoother riding, longer 
truck life.

Bashful B a ss i»
sat/s

Ifs in the B a g t/ copvKioMT e a t

The thoughtless think t h a t  
any brand,

Is milk just like the rest,
The cautious learn—
And buy in turn—
T he brand they know is best.

___ OOBLEfc
Cls^hm.asL

uS

Ï

R A D I O - P H O N O
S P E C IA L !

*  R e g . 1 5 9 .9 5
It

,S o¿e
;  j •  Plays All Sizes . . .  All Speeds 

^  • O f  Records <
• Powerful, ix tra  Sensitive Radio |

I f !
S c-v .-a

LIT US T i l l  YOU MORE M O UT  
THIS "EXTRA VALUE’ PICK-UN

Reeves Motor Co.
Dodsre-Plymouth Dealer Munday, Texas

Slumbertone
RADIO
CLOCK
Lu lls you to S lesp  or 
Wakes You with Music! 
Ivory Plastic Cabinet.

A OHt 
for file 
Home/

O nfy

869
TIIBtt Famous Pearlwick 

B A T H  H A M P E R
Roomy . . . Sn.ig-proof . . , 
Pearl plastic lid.

ML >1

l EASY 
50 TERMSDORMIYER 4 # i

’POOD FIXER ’ * 1 0 '  W e s t  B e n d  8 -
MIXER-JUICER automatic percolator

Vi’ith Food Grinder —  
Has 10 Speeds— Portable

Starts Perking in Less That 
(ine Minute.

Regular Price $10.95 SPECIAL! .

15-INCH
TACKLE BOX

$8.95
Rugged • :.mi< i 
coiu.tnic.ion Gi i • 
piece stoel top a il 
bottom. Two lr. i* 
roomy tray* aw. ig 
Into place when l.d 
la opened. Nickel- 
plated hardware. 
Durable finish

Famous
Met-L-Top

Sit-or-Sland 
IR0NIHG TfF'E
Adjust it bo you cm : ird 
up or *it down while iron
ing! S x  he^ht adjust
ments — from 23 to C5 V i 
in. Ventilated metal top.

Stodghill Home 
& Auto Supply

Your FIRESTONE Dealer

/

/
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Munday H.D. Club 
Meets Tuesday In
Patterson Home

The Munday Home Demon
stration Club met Tuesday, No
vember 25, in the home of Mrs.
Joe Patterson for a social and 
achievement program and enter
tainment of the Benjamin club.

Mrs. Johnny Peysen opened 
the meeting with scripture read
ing and a prayer. Mrs. Fred Lain 
then gave a reading on Thanks
giving.

Carnes were played with prizes 
being won by Mmes. J. M. Mel
ton, Lawrence Kegley, Raymond 
Tidwell and Joe Patterson.

Refreshments of chicken salad 
sandwiches. congealed salad, 
spice tea and cookie's were» serv
ed to the following: Mmes. Jot* 
Patterson, Bill R. Smith, Otto 
Brazzell. Lee Snailum John Pey 
sen Carl Patterson, Earl Sams, 
Bill Dodd. Oran Driver. J. M. 
Melton. M H. Brumley. Ralph 
Weeks, F J. Cude, Kenneth 
Phillips. Lawrence Kegley. M L. 
Raynes Raymond Tidwell.

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas party in the home of 
Mrs. Raymond Hargroves on 
December 10th.

Mrs. McCauley Is 
Hostess At Meet 
Of Study Group

Mrs. Charles McCauley was 
hostess when the Munday Study 
Club met at the club house No
vember 21 at 4:00 o’clock. The 
room was beautifully decorated 
with arrangements o f roses ami 
chrysanthemums.

Mrs. Russell Penick was di 
rector of the program and told 
many interesting facts about 
“Occupied Austria.“ An imagin 
ary tour of Austria was conduct- 
ad by Mrs Clyde Taylor in her 
discussion of “Homelife In Aus-

Family Reunion 
Is Held Sunday 
In MeCraiy Home

The children and grandchil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Mc
Crary met in the McCrary home 
for a family reunion last Sun 
day with the exception of a son 
in Oklahoma and two grand
sons, Mart Booe. who is in Ger
many and M. M Booe and his 
family of Munday.

A son. Jack, of Eunice, N. M., 
furnished the meat for the din
ner having killed a deer and 
bringing it with him. Those pres 
ent for the reunion were Mr. and 
Mrs. John McCrary and chil
dren of Eunice. V  M Mr. and 
Mrs John McCrary and children 
of llobbs, N. M , Mr. and Mrs. 
George Booe and children of Go
re»'. Mr and Mrs Don Belcht i 
and son of Tulia. Mr. and Mrs 
Mac Karle and ¡»on of Haskell, 
Sgt. and Mrs. Glen Matson of 
Wichita Falls, Mr an»l Mr» Fred 
McMillian and familv «>f lias 
kell Mr and Mis Dan Booe and 
girls, and Myrtle and J S Mc
Crary all of Munday

As guests seated themselves 
at the dinner table, names were 
drawn for Christmas. Every one 
enjoyed the wonderful dinner 
and visiting with each other

tria."
A short business meeting fol 

lowed and the club adjounwd 
to meet again for “Christmas 
Time" program, December 12.

Mrs. A. L. Smith visited in 
I Dallas over the week end and
attende»! the Baylor and Texas 

1 football game.

£;• ”  < -,

'à/rfmra a «nv. *-.*

SANTA CLAUS Reindeer and 
all, will make their appearance 
in Knox City on Wednesday, i v  
cetnber 10. at 7:.'k> p. m and **v 
ery child and grown up in the 
surrounding area are limted to! 
be on hand for the parade.

Straight fro: their native mals tour 10 stat»*s with Santa
hunting ground i north Alaska 
the reindeer arc being flown to 
Texas by Grady Carothers, 
Goldthwaite ranchman, for ap- 
pearance in towns of this area. 
Every Christmas the storied ani-

Ciaus and Carothers. and where 
they go at Christmas is mor<* 
realistic for the thousands of 
kills who see them.

Weiner Roast Is 
Held By 4-H Club 
At Gilliland

A weiner roast was planned by 
the Gilliland 4 11 Club, and mon
ey for the food and drinks were 
secured by the boys booth at the 
Hallowe’en Carnival.

The entire group met at the 
Gilliland school on Thursday af j 
t»*rnoon. November 20th, and; 
were carruxl to a picnic spot 
north of Gilliland by their re 
sj>ect»xi dub leaders. The entire 
club was present for the meet 
ing. alow* with leaders Elton 
Carroll. L. D Welch. W. C 
Haphelt, ai t A —nt W. C. P*' ’ 
meyer.

In addition to filling up on 
weiner*, cookies and drinks, the 
boys played a football game, 
with the President’s team (Fred
die Caram) beating the V irct 
President's team (Frank Quin

Mrs. Emil H off Is 
Shower Honoree On 
Saturday Night

Mrs Emil Hoof of San Jose. 
Calif., w as honored with a lovely 
bridal shower in the home of 
Mrs. Chalmer Hubert Saturday
night. November 22. The room 
was decorated with beautlftir
pink roses and the table held bo- 
quets of while and lavender
chrysanthemums. -

M rs H o ff the former Peggy* 
Harrison, received many lovely 
and useful gfits. After display
ing the gifts games were played 
ml enjoyed by all.

tcroi. 18 to 6.
The party broke up about 7 

P. M„ with plans being made for
another party in the future.

Boh Brown nnd George Beaty 
visit«*»! in DeLeon last Sunday.

Miss Jo Broekett visihsl her 
aunt Mrs W O. Lewis, who Is 
In a Wichita Falls hospital last 
Sumiay.

Mr and Mrs Joe Duke ofj 
Santa Rosa N M visit»*«! rela 
lives here ov»*r the week end

sW t-JCT SIXTEEN

OLEO per lb. 2 2 c
l.OOD (.It t i l l.

LOIN STEAK lb. 7 9 c
l-KESH DRESSED

FAT HENS lb. 4 3 c
READY TO EAT Half or

NICE HAMS
Whole

lb. 5 9 c
( OI.OR.AIM) \Y AX

CUT BEANS 303 size can 1 5 c
¡03 si/.K HI NEKS

GREEN LIMAS 2  cans 4 9 c

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2  cans 4 5 c
JOAN OK ARC TAM . » Y\

ASPARAGUS SPEARS 5 7 c
W ill IK  s\Y \N \ \< l t M

CORN
1* \CK

12oz.can 2 1 c
Mi OZ. t W  KCNKR’S

TOM ATO JUICE can 3 1 c
OCR VALUE

PEACHES 2>/2 size can 3 2 c
W HITE SWAN SWEET

GHERKINS 1 2  oz. jar 3 5 c

I  M

BENJAMIN NEWS
(Mrs. Ethel B I-xird. reporter)

Mr and Mrs M A Bump.es
Jr. and children called on her 
grandparents. Mr and Mrs A 
Hall in Rochester last week.

Mr and Mrs. G. E. Rogers
were «»n business in Wichita
Falls Monday o f last week.

Leroy Melton. M D MoGaugh- 
ey an»l Jack Barker attended a 
Masonic meeting in Wichita 
Falls the first of last week.

J B. Eubank and Frank Hill 
were In Austin last week on 
business

Mr. and Mrs Gene Hamilton 
and Mr an«l Mrs T R. Russell 
were In Abilene last w«s*k for 
Mr Russell to have a check up 
ami the »loctor r»*f»orted him do 
Ing fin»*

Mrs. Fn*»l Stephens and chil 
dren were In Wichita Falls last 
Thursday shopping.

Mr and Mrs Charlie Hamil
ton of Wichita Falls visited 
frl«*nds and attended to business 
last Friday

Mr an»1 Mrs M A. Bumpas, 
Sr sfient Friday in the home of 
their son. M A Bumpas. Jr

Mrs Claud Jennings and son 
were business visitors in Knox 
City Last Friday.

R«xx*nt gut*sts in the home of 
Mr and Mrs la-on Bivins wore 
her brother. G. C. Goodrich of 
Ifoostfon. and h»*r sister, Mrs E. 
C  Beekn**r o f Seymour.

R«*i*>*nf visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs Freddy Crenshaw 
were Mr and Mrs C. 11 Ford 
ami sons, llerb**rt and Dwayne 

Benny Melton and Pam and 
ami Mrs Fred Reddell, Jr., 
>f Munday. Mr anl Mrs. 
• Crenshaw- of Benjamin. 
Glenna Brown of Seymour, 
Ruth Ann Morris of M1<1- 
ii University, Wichita 
Muddy Crenshaw of El«*e-

Mrs
Mr

tra and Frixl Louis Crenshaw of 
F»>rt Sill, Ok la The occasion w as 
a dinner honoring Fred IajuIs, 
who went to San Francisco, Cal
if i>rnia to leave for overseas 
duty

Mr and Mrs. !, C. Brown and 
Mrs Jewel Star . were business 
visitors in Munday last Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Edd Earl Brown 
and son. Verm <n of Morenci. 
Ariz., are spend,ng several days 
with their parents, L»*s Brown 
and Mrs. J. S. Rcdwine and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Wynelle Porter was in 
Seymour the first of the w«*ek 
on business.

l>oug D«>shi»*r i>f Childress vis 
it»s| in the Doyle 1‘yatt home 
last week.

Mr and Mrs M A. Bumpas. 
Jr., left Sunday for Austin 
where he will attend to business 
for a few days.

Mr and Mrs. L>r«*n Reynolds 
of Mertzon spent the week end 
in the home of her mother. Mrs 
Ernest Allen.

W C. Glen has as a guest in 
his home his cousin, Mrs. Ella 
Medlin. »>f Leedey. Oklahoma.

Mr and Mrs Burner Beard 
and family of Safford. Ariz. 
ar*- visiting in the iiomc of Mi
ami Mrs Fred Stephens and Mrs. 
G W Hall.

O W. Chitty is visiting his 
brother Wade Chitty, in Tulia

Mrs Jack Sh pman Is visiting 
in the home of her brother-in- 
law. B B. Shipman, In Lubbock.

Mrs. W. H I>xl»i and Mrs. 
Willard Kil. -re were business 
visitors in Vi-rnon one day last
w e e k .

Mr and V * Wayne Young. 
Mrs. Jack Shipman an«l Mrs.

Worth last Thursday on busl-1 
ness. p iI

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Ship- 
man, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Shipman. 
Ross West and Mrs. John West 
were in Happy Thursday to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. F. H. 
Shipman, sister-in-law of Mrs. 
West and Bill Shipman.

Mrs. O. L. Patterson left last 
w«*ek for Bartlesville, Okla., to 
be with her mother who is very 
ill.

Mr and Mrs. Buck Coody of 
Seymour were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs Malcolm Shipman and Gran
ny Coody the first of the week.

Mrs. John Dutton of Knox 
City visit«*«l in the home of her 
sister. Mrs. W. A. Barnett Sun 
day afternoon.

Carl Benson a n d Malcolm 
Shipman were in Truseott the 
first of the v w k  on business.

Miss Darle«* Jonhston of Wich
ita Falls visit«*«l her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. J«*sse Johnston, over 
the w«*ek end.

CARD «1  THANKS
We take this m«*ans of express

ing our sin«*ere appreciation to 
everyone who attend«*d, or w ho, 
sent cards and gifts in honor of 
our golden wcdtllng anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Kegley. j
lte

'po x S c fo o l < W  & > iU çc
B0STITCH Personal Stapler

Every Student should have one
to •  • -  ATTACH PAPERS SECURILY;

— FASTEN ROOK COVERINOSf

— BIND THEMES INTO COVERS;
.T A C K  UP PICTURES AND RANNMSj 
.S E A L  LUNCH BAGS;
.  FOR HUNDREDS OF EVERY-DAY USES.

B - r  to use on desk or in the hand. Compact to carry in bag 
or pocket. Built by Bustitck iur yean o f use. A  really good 
stapler, for only • ^  * _ #  • • '• | ^ tj Q

The Uunday Times

Mi
M»

Du ch Youn 
last week 

Tom Har 
«pent the w 
mothi-r, Mr 

Gen»* Harr

were in Chillicothe

in of Canyon 
k end with his 
mey Hamilton 
>n was in Fort

FIRM. GREEN HEADS

LETTUCE head 1 7 c
PLASTIC BAG

CARROTS bag 1 5 c
BELL PEPPER lb. 1 9 c

CELERY HEARTS lb.

A D D  TO YOUR FAMILY’S 
H E A D IN G  PLEASURE TH’5 

YEAR . . .  TARE r . : ~

AMON G CARTER »ublithe«
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN TEXAS

o v e r  220.00c o a il v  a n d  Su n d a y

NOW PEDOCEI
FROM $13.00 A YEAR TO

s1395

B A K E R 'S  I'ltKM ll M Killt ED

Cocoanut 8  2 9 c
s\Y A > SHOWN

Cake Flour 2 - “ 4 8 c
HEART'S DKLJGHT

Pears No. 2 '2
<•*11 3 8 c

ARMOUR’S STAR

Chili No. 303 
can

HAMA

Apple Jelly 1 2 ouiir«»
glass

4 3 c

1 5 c

BT MAH 
ONE TEAR

WHICH INCLUDES THE

BIG SUNDAY ISSUE
WITH TEXAS RANCH AND FARM

$126 0  DAILY IT MAIL
ONLY ONE TEAR

ON THESE REDUCED ANNUAL

- . . . « G A I N  D A Y  R A T E S
TOO O H  THE BEST-FOR LESS!

DON’T DELAY—SEE YOUR 
HOMETOWN AGENT TODAYI 4

(OR O M P  MMCTI M

LIBBY’S IIOMK MADK STYLE SWEET

Pickles 1 4  X '2 7 c
KIMHKLI.'S

Flour 2 5  I T  1 .7 5

¡ P R O D U C E
EREMI STOt K

Cranberries 1 pkg 3 3 c
lit BY HKD

Grapefruit lb. 1 3 c
Carrots cello 1 5 c

errFRESH, FR02EN ?
a

DONALI) l l t ’L’K

Orange Juice 2 « » .  3 1 c
DONALD DUCK

Strawberries 1 2  I'kg. 3 3 c

Itn o tQ u a lity

IIOBMKL’S SLICED

Bacon lit. 5 3 c
s m a l l  l e a n

Pork Chops lit. 4 5 c
BALLARD'S

Biscuits 2..... 2 5 c
K B A IT ’S VEI.YEKTA

Cheese ? "  Q O r
Æm box 9 0 V

1 . H. «.(MM) BKKK

Chuck Roast U». 5 9 c
•  Til KICK IS NO SUBSTITUTE TOR 

FINK MEAT.

H Ä T S Ä Ä .  Phone 3581 —  Free Delivery o m t u. s.
R A N n

M orton &  W elborn
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Goree News Items
GOBEK PASTOR MOVES
TO CHANNINU HARTLEY r* m ■ . ,T. M. Tucker and a brother,

Rev. Bourdon Smith, who hasL. W. Tucker of Ruidoaa, N. M., 
been pastor of the Goree Metho returned home Sunday from a 

kdlat Church for the past 18trip to Last Texas, College Sta- 
•months, has been transferred lotion, Waco, and other points. 
Channing, where he will serve Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones and 
as pastor of the Channing-Hart-Ann of Sweetwater visited his 

JBpy charge. He and his family mother, Mrs. K. J. Jones, and her 
■left for that charge this .week, parents, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. 

It is with much regret that -°we- recently, 
the people of Goree see this fine > ------------------
family go. The Gojee charge Birthday Dinner

(liven To Honorhas not yet been filled.

**«■ w- V,,wLs- *huis in “Melburn JohnstonWichita halls hospital, is report-
ed to be improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Harrist of 
Lubbock spent last Sunday in 
the home of Miss Emma Cook
sey*. visiting Harper C<*oksey, 
who is critically ill at this time. 
His son, Albert Cooksey of Deni
son; Mrs. Carrie Jones of Du
rant, Okia., and several grand
children are also with him.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Edwards 
of Fort Worth came in this week 
to visit his father. H. H. Ed
wards. who Is in a Wichita Falls 
hospital.

Mrs. W. M. Taylor. Mrs. M. J. 
Kirby and Mrs. S. G. Hampton 
attended a meeting of the Texas 
Congress o f Parent Teachers 
In Wichita Falls last Thursday. 
They remained for the banquet 
to hear Mrs. Earnestlne Carley, 
author o f "Cheaper By the Doz 
en,” who was guest sf>eaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Nealie Moore of 
McCamey spent the week end

A surprise birthday dinner 
was given for Melburn Johnston 
on Sunday. November 23, at the 
home of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Johnston.

The home w a s decorat -d 
throughout, with a beautiful 
cake placed on the la«* covered 
dining table. The 21 candles were 
out with one big blow.

Melhorn’s birthday was No
vember 23, but was celebrated 
early because he left Monday 
for the army. Out of town guests 
were his sister. Darlee Johnston, 
and a brother-in-law and sister. 
Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Bitz of Wich
ita Falls.

Guests in the W. W. Lang 
home over the week end were 
Dick Nash of Longview and Tip 
Jeffeoat of Lockney. The boys 
are students in Midwestern Uni- 
versify and schoolmates of Son
ny* Lang, who also visited home.

ENJOY YOURSELF
. . . .  and help |ie»|>lc to enjoy seeing you by wearing love
ly maternity clothon from

m  MATERNITY SHOP
1,900 WEST CUSTER 

Phono 200-MX
SEYMOUR, TEXAS 

Hours: 9:00 to 3:30

GIT you*

D e a c h o t n : NOW!
Get your Dearborn, in time. . b^y 
them on time! Select now while our
•toclc i, complete, while model, and 
, 1» ,  you want are readily avail
able. Buy now— have them paid out 
when the fir,t norther hit»!

S T A Y  S A F E  
w it h " D  P n r l i n r n

 ̂World*» Fine:!, Safest 
Cot Spot* Hooter

Fanx.u, COOL S A F E T Y  CAB- 
IN E T  never get, hot on top, »ide,. 
back or bottom—can’t scotch wall, 
or drape, — perm it, again^-the- 
wall insinuation. Gas saving High- 
Crown Burner and famou, Glo- 
Brite Radiant, give you more for 
your money— more heat and com
fort at less cost!

USE OUR
LAY-AWAY T!A*

C a m ie û v  • S e t a e *  N 0 W Î

Reids Hardware
M U N D A Y , TEXAS

President-Elect Buys Christmas Seals POUR SQUARE CHURCH
Goree, Texaa 

E. Marion, Pactor 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.; 

morning worship, 1 1 a .  m ; 
evangelistic service, 7 p. m. We 
welcome you to all our services.

GILLESPIE BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Roger Butler, pastor
Sunday school_________ 10 a.
Vornlng W orship_____ 11 a.
Training Union . .  .. 6 p.
Evening Worship _____  7 p.

Mrs. Maggie V. Smith return
ed home with her daughter, Mrs. 
W. W. Pusey, to Lexington, Va., 
for a two weeks visit. Mrs. Pus- 
ey had been visiting her moth
er the past several weeks.

Mrs. Paul Pruitt and Mrs.
Charlie Haynle, Jr., were Sun
day guests of Mrs. Nord Boone 
in Haskell.

m.
m.
m
m

Mmes. Joe Bailey King, Worth 
Gafford and L. W. Hobert were 
Wichita Falls visitors last Thurs
day.

GOUEE METHODIST CHURCH
Bourdon Smith, pastor 

Church school, 10 a. m.; morn- 
tig worship, 11 a. m.; M. Y. F. 

G p. m.; evening service 7 p. m 
Prayer service each Wednes 

ilnv, 7 p. m You are welcome 
to any and all of our services

There are more than 90,000 
oon individual fibers in a pound
of cotton.

Fred Broach, Jr., was In Okla
homa City last Monday to attend 
the dealer showing of the new 
1933 Pontiac cars which will go 
on display soon.

C A B » OF THANKS
Our thanks and appreciation 

to all our friends who so kindly 
helped us at the time of OUT
sorrow, In the death of our hus
band and father. We appreciate 
the lovely flowers, the comfort
ing words and the food. May
God bless each one o f you.

Mrs. Lorenz Frlske 
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Frlske 

and family
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Frlske

and family. ltp

President-elect Dwight D. Eis
enhower sets an example for the 
nation in the fight against tu-! 
berculosis by buying Christmas 
Seals from the National Tuber \ 
eulosis Association’s President
elect Mark II. Harringten (le ft).! 
In Texas the ••ontrol and pre 
ventlon programs of 99 volun-

B L  Elliott of 
Monday night 

home of their 
Chalmer Hobert

Mr and Mrs 
Seymour wert 

j guests in the
'.ary county tuber ul ■ is associa- daughter. Mrs 
lions and the statewide work of ami family, 
tiie Texas TB As «station next' — —-
year depend on the proceeds o f! Miss Caruth Barnett of Abb 
the sale which I* n November >een visited her parents. Mr. and 
17 and will end December 23 ; Mrs. J. B. Barnett, over the
They are affiliated with 3,000 
other like organizations through 
the NT A.

week end.

Coffee Experts  Say:
"WHITE SWAN COFFEE 

BEST OF SIX TOP BRANDS!
Ask your grocer (or White Swan 
Coffee— first choice of experts!

New-Youth Possible

The Fountain of Youth may be 
a matter of what you eat.

The typical intake of food for a 
person over 55 years of age in this 
country amounts to only 1500 to 
2000 calories daily, or about half 
the intake of a younger adult, ac
cording to Dr. Clive McCay, Cornell 
University nutritionist.

“ With this lowered intake of 
food,” cautions Dr. McCoy, every 
effort mu*t be expended to insure 
high quality in terms of easentials.” 

Due to the lessening of an older 
person's food intake, many of the 
essentials in the diet are lost.

The American Medical Associa
tion Handbook of Nutrition statea 
that as a result “ low grade* or 
minor degrees of vitamin deficiency 
cun be assumed to be the rule rather 
than the exception.”

The basic essentials in diet for 
people of advancing years have beea 
outlined in a bulletin issued by the 
Rybutol Laboratories of the Vita
min Corporation of America.

The bulletin details the necessity 
for a constant variety in choice of 
foods, emphasising the importance 
of raw fruits and vegetables. Caloric 
intake should be gradually reduced 
as a person grow# older, protein- 
rich foods should be included in the 
diet, and fatty foods should be 
avoided.

Careful selection of food alone 
does not guarantee, the bulletin ex
plains, a nutritious diet.

Dr. Edward Stei^litz, noted med
ical writer, states, in discussing the 
health problems of the middle and 
older-aged groups, “ Insuring this 
may require some supplementary 
administration of purine«] vitamins 
in capsule form.”

The Yarbrough Coffee Shop 
will bi* closed on Thanksgiving 
and will serve their turkey din 
ner on Sunday. The menu will 
«insist of turkey and «lressing 
with all the usual trimmings.

Little Miss Christy Edwards 
returned to her home in Abilene 
last Friday after a week’s visit 
with her grandparents. Mr and 
Mrs Chester Bowden.

Dr Wm. R. Ponder of Haskell 
v is it«l his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
li. R Pander, over the w«-ek «’nil

TEN IMPORTANT FEATURES 
AT YOUR SERVICE

THF ROOK

Lies Flat Open at All Stare» 
Can Not ’’Kick-Back’’ Clowd

S A FE TY  T IN T

Protection Asairi,! Any 
Alteration of Receipt*

UNPAID HAI.A M  K

Figure, Here Cannot Conflict 
With Those of Amount Received

COURTESY FEATURE 

Helps Create Good Will

POSTING REFERENCE

ADDRESS LINE

NUMBERING
P«)*iti«e lil. n tif" alum 

Onginal with Doghiate

CASI! CHECK Cl

Tl - f 'c itu rc  Is rl!i 
’Ilian lost of th- It,

Vnre
ks

COLUMN FOR n r.I S

Keeps Figure» i T 
Totaled Accurately, i(ui>l,r

PERFORATION O M  W AY 

Ea»y, (Juii F. F ' < n F« ar Ofl

Services At The 
Area Churches

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mundav. Texas 

Rev. Bob Johansen, Pastor 
You art* cordially invited to 

attend these services at the 
.•hurrh:

Sunday school at 10 a m. 
Morning Worship 11 a m.

ST. JOSEPHN f ill T C P
• Catholic) Rhlnelard

Holy Masses: Sunday« ***<9 
Holy dys, 8:00 and 10:00 a. m.

"Hour of Faith Kl l>\ * •
Sundays, 10:30 a m

’•Rosary f«»r Pe,««*" KRI-D 
1080. Fridav. 9-15 p oi l*ra 
era).

Catholic Hour. 1 P M„ Suiv 
lays. WBAP.

Rev. Fatdan Db .;ng. O. S I*

FIRST H A IT IS  I < III UCH 
Mundav. Texas 

Huron A  Polt.ar. uastoi
Sunday School_ 10-00 A V
Morning Worship 11 00 A. V
Training Union 6:30 P M

! Evening Worship 7:30 P. M

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Monday, Texas 

J. B. Barnett, Evangelist
Sunday Services:

Bible study 10:00 a. m
Morning worship . 10:43 a. m 
Evening Bibb- class

es _ G:00 p. rn
Evening worship . 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday evening Bible 

study _... 7:90 p ■
We invite >««u to listen to the 

"lleraid of Truth* program, a 
National radio broadcast every 
Sunday over KI1BC Abilene 147J 
k. e. at 1:00 p. m.

We invite you to all o f our 
services.

WKJNKRT I Ot 'R SQUARE 
CHURCH 

Weinert, Texaa 
J. E. Thompson, pastor 

Sunday School 1U:00 p
Morning Worship . 11:00 P
Youth Servi«-* __ 6.00 P 
Evnngcllstlc S<’i«ice, 7:00 P 
Prayer Meeting.

Wednsdav - 7:00 P
1Y« aching Service.

V.
M
M
M
M.

BETH LEH EM  PR IM IT IV E  
R A IT IST  CHURCH

Elder Raymond Bunch, Pastor I 
Services an* being held five j 

mib*s north of Munday.
Services at 11 a. m. Saturday 

before the second StTnday. S«t  
vims nt 10:30 a rn. Sunday 

Elder L. M. Handley preacher 
the third Sunday. Services at 
10:20 a m Sunday. Singing in1 
the evening.

2 0 0  L E A V E S . 2 C A R B O N S  
4 R E C E IP T S  TO  E A C H  L E A P  

D U P L IC A T E  P ER M A N EN T  n r l  . .
R E C O R D -N O T  P E R F O R A T E D  FOR IMMEDIATE, DELIv L K T

WE HAVE Til I."t. IN ■ r<)( lx

T H E  M U N D A Y  T IM E S

FIRST M ETHODIST CHURCH
H. Doyle Ragle. Pastor 

Churrh Schtonl 9:53 A M. 
Morning Worship.. 10:55 A M 
Evening Worship...™ 7:00 P M 
Methodist Youth

Fellowship - 8:00 P M
Midweek Prayer Service, 

Wednesday 7:00 P M
Choir Rehearsal, Wednes

day ....  . „  -.... 8 00 P M
W. S C S Monday 4:00 PM  
Guild each second an«l fourth | 

Monday 7 :30 l* \1
OffiC il hoard tr eetings.

Third Monday —  8:00 P.M.
Methodist Men, First 

Tuesday 8:00 PM
Children's Fellowship 
Group, Mondays . 4 P.M.

T IIE  CH URCH  O F  GOD  
We welcome you to each of 

the church services, as follows 
Sunday school. 10 a. tn.; mom 

Ing worship, 11 m.; Sunday
evening service, 7:30 p. m.; 
prayer m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.; young people's aer 
vice, Saturday. 7:30 p. m.

Hot. C  E  imaK

urtine ìoóds
ISAVE YOU '
T S S hey/I

*
*

*

Shortening i s  39c 
Cake Mix ag g j»_  5 9 1  
Miracle Whip ^  25<
Coftee ...79c
Sugar 10 ’" 8 9 c
O T  JS S 1 7 .  T i ( |e  2  5 5 c

R I C K  2  •••»" 2 9 C  KIMBKI.I.’S BEST

Flour $t ,79
PET MILK ï ï ï ï ï  2 9 cC H O IC E  M EA

Round Steak >« 7 9 c
T-Bone or Short Cuts > • 5>9<
B e l a s t  1*  5 9 > C

O L E O  r  '  2 5 c
W E I N E R S  1Pre-packed 5̂ 9 c

Biscuits can____ 1 2 c
(VVK PAY 60c PER DOZEN FOR EGGS) •  GOREE ST(

r

w
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Buy, Sell Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through . . .

The Times Want Ads
ONE SECOND- May mean the! 

difference between life and]  
death when your car isn't safe. 
Get our Dear machine safety 
checkup and be sure. Rogers 

A  Mann. Inc. 15-tfcj

POR SALE- Young white Leg-1 
horn hens $1.00 each. See V ., 
R. Anderson. 6 miles south 
west of Munday. 17 2tp

M a t t r e s s e s  —
We are now at>ie to fill all | 
or'iers for innersprlng mat» 
heaves. There s none better al 
any price. Also pic-my of tick 
big in stock foe any kind o| 
mattress you need. Home Fun 
nlture Co. and Mattress Fact
ory. 2-tfc

WOMAN With car to give Stan
ley Demonstrations, full or 
part time. $50 to $150 per week 
Write P. O. Box 891. Fort 
Worth, Texas. 17-3tc

mm
$rm!ratial

' -- i
J
j

FARM
LOANS

New Machiner
New 1952 H and C Farmal 

tractors w i t h  or without 
equipment.

New 1952 W 9  and WD-Í 
Farmall wheatland tractors.

We now have in stock the 
1952 Internationa! Refrlgerat 
ors and home freezers. Let us 
deliver one to your home for 
free demonstration.

New 1 9 5 2 International 
Pick-ups, in H ton and \  -ton 
sizes. We will try to trade.

Used Machinerym
1942 used M Farmall trac- 

tor. A-l shape.
One 1948 W D9 Farmall 

tractor. In A-l shape.
Two F-20 Farmall tractor*
Two 1950 A-C 6-foot com 

Mneo with power take-off. 
But lees than 100 acres each. 
Arl shape.

a nice selection of 
International and John 

and Krause one-wa/e 
ail stae*

Used 21-disc Krause Plow.

Used Cara and 
Truckd

!

COME IN  
TRY TO

WE W ILL  
TRADE*

Refrigerators
Good used electric refrlger 

at ors. Priced to sell. We alec 
have a good selection of tc* 
boxes.

Rogers & Mann, 
Inc.

"Th«‘ I armai I 
PHONE Ï

lllMIM-'
MO

* Low In teree l 

J Long Term  

4  Fair AopraJiV
4  P rom p t S a r r io

J. (’. Harpham
Inaurane«, Ueal Estate

MUNDAY. TEXAS

Authorized Mortgage Loan So
licitor for The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

K R A l'SE  PLOWS — We c a n  
make delivery on these plows 
In sizes from 8 to 15 feet. Rog 
ers A Mann, Inc. 15-tfc

FOR RENT—Four room house 
with bath and built on garage 
One and one-half blocks of 
high school. Elmo Morrow.

18-ltp

Texas 4-H’ers Earn High Honors
H IGH HONORS were accorded Texas 4-H'ers for top records In 

the 1962 National 4-H Canning, Dress Revue, Field Crops and 
Poultry program«. Kach received an all-expense trip to the 31st 
National 4-H Club Congress, Chicago. Highlights of their club careers 
are given below.

NOTICE—Gravel. $3 per yeard; 
driveway gravel, $2 per yard; 
dirt, $1 per yard; delivered In 
Munday. Rock for Irrigation 
wells. $8 per yard delivered or 
$7 per yard at my home. 
Phone 2191. A. E. ( Sappy 1 
Bowley. 5-tfc

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experienced man for your rad 
to repairs Three d ay service
or less on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply

24 tfc

NOTICE For tractor tire set« 
vice, call us. W e’ll pick up 
your flats, repair them, and
deliver tires to you. Stodghill 
Home and Auto Supply.

MAKE SURE You can steer 
sun* enough. Get a Bear wheel 
alignment check up today 
Rogers & Mann, Inc. 15-tfc

IF  YOU Need a ditch dug. see 
the Munday* Implement Co. 
They can save you money 
and dig your ditch right now.

10-tfc

SEE And operate the Boone 
cotton harvester at Munday 
Implement Company

NOTICE- Anyone having hous
es. buildings or apartments 
for rent, please list them with 
the C. D. A. office. The C  D. 
A may be of some help to 
you. as well as to thaee look
ing for places to rent. 43-tfc

FOR RENT Two room furnish
ed house Phone 2271. Gray's 
Grocery. 15-tfc

FOR SALE -One 6-room house 
In Goree, end 160 acre farm 
one mile south o f Goree. See
Ira L  Stalcup. Goree Texas

12 tfc

It A 1 HO REPAIRS B r t n g  US 
vour radios for repair* We 
rejialr any make or model
giving you prompt service 
Strickland's Radio Service

16- tfc

FARMERS See us for your 
machine work Russell Penlck 
Equipment Company 3-tfc.

FOR SALE--Four wheel farm 
trailer. Fifth wheel type with 
15-inch wheels. O. V. Mllstead 
Welding and Machine Shop 
Phone 3811. 12-tfc

DANGER AHEAD When ;your 
car has poor brakes and Im
proper wheel alignment. I.et 
us check It with our Bear ma
chine. Rogers & Mann. Inc.

15-tfc

NOTICE— The Singer sewing 
machine agent for this district 
will be In Munday each week 
on Wednesday Watch for the 
Singer truck. Floyd Railsback. 
Seymour, Texas. 14 tfc

GO GULF— Try a tank of the 
“ better than ever” Good Gulf 
Gaaollne. Drive Into our sta
tion for all types of service, 
from washing and . greasing, 
gas. oil*, greases, auto access
ories: a n d  of course, those 
good Gulf Tires. R. B. Bow
den Gulf Service Station.

41 tfc

FOR SALE—Practically n ew  
four room house in Munday. 
with bath and garage Priced 
to sell, either on lot, or to be 
moved See Dewey Melton. )

18-3tp

Representing Tixua in the Na
tions! 4-H Dres» Revue program 
will be Jo Ann Glover, 1», (Jusn- 
ah. Through her 4-H project 
work, planning ami making a 
harmonious ensemble has be
come a simple matter to Jo Ann, 
Her prixe winning costume, which 
she designed heivelf, is a one- 
piece Irish linen casual in-the 
new terra cotta shades. The 
skirt is made with peg top and 
large pockets. The collar is wing 
type with matching cuffs on the 
sleeves. A self belt and tailored 
buttonholes complete a becoming 
dress which may be worn for 
many occasions. Accessories con
sist of navy blue shoes and bag. 
white gloves and hat made of 
the terra cottu linen. Jo Ann 
has been vice-pr- - ¡dent of her 
club for three y ,« She will bo 
the guest of Simplicity Pattern 
Co. at the Congress.

An outstanding 4-H Field 
Crops record yielded state hon
ors to Wayne Shipp, 17, of Hale 
Center. Living on the 16-acre 
farm of his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. A. Shipp, he put to good 
use the skill and know-how 
gained during five years in 4-H 
field crops. Keeping farm ma
chinery in top-notch condition, 
careful selection and treatment 
of seed, and scientific methods 
o f soil conservation, were son:, 
of the better farm practices 
learned. Wayne’s trip to the Na
tional 4-H Club Congress was 
provided by International Har
vester. The crops Wayne raised 
include milo, higeri, cotton and 
wheat. Carrying out a program 
of crop diversification has helped 
increase the average yield. A 
4-11’er for eight years, young 
Wayne at present Is secretary of 
the district 4-H organization and 
last year served as its president.

m :

J rM
Jo Ann Glovsr
Top-notch ach • 

ning won state 1 
tine Wolf, 17, i ' 
young homemak 
more than 450 jai 
vegetables last 
much of the pr 
sister's garden 
Glass provided ' 
trip to the N.v 
Congress in t* 
work t ight yea i 
pressive list of a 
eludes a total < f 
food canned, 10:’ 
clothing sewn, n: 
173 chickens. 7 
of food she ha.- t 
beans, peas, beet 
and many jam.- 
estine's canning i 
for her a total 
and white ribhoi

Ernestine Wolf 
nent.t in can

il-is for Ernes- 
M Oade. Th.«

has canned 
* of fruits nnd 
umtner using 
luce from her 
project. h< rr 
:• all-expense 
il 4 H Club 

ago. In club 
Kinestilie’s im- 
hi.-vements in- 
2,79'.» jars of 
i f articles of 
-he has raised 
large variety 

anned includes 
lri>h potatoes 

ul jellies. Krn- 
i-t has won 

f > blue, red

Weyne Shipp Robert Fuhrmenn
1. t 1'uhve .mi. 17. of 

Ganii -ville, -t ile 4 II poultry 
w • i r, ha n • I.■ a pit i .nt and 
cm native 4 H project pay off.
Through npecialized knowledge 
and training in cleanliness, sani- 
tation, good flock management, 
and proper feeding, he has 
i i nd 767 white Leghorns in 
live year«, lie believes that by 
starting a new flock each year, 
he is i iretl of enough eggs to 
sell while prices are favorable. 
In l!t;.i, he embarked upon n new 
can' r, ra .-n ir 100 broiler* and 
t 2 turkiy-. Robert ha» wen 99 
ribbons in county, district ami 
state event». Robert also found 
time to give numerous demon
strations. His award of a trip to 
a National 4 II Club Congr •»* in 
Chicago was provided by Dear
born Motors.

All these program« are conducted under the direction of tin* Coop
erative Extension Sr rr ice.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

SCRATCH PADS Bound and 
perforated. Ideal for figuring 
Ten cents each The Mundav 
Tima*. 30 tfc,

CHRISTMAS CARDS -  O u r  
stock of 1952 (H*rsonal cards 
art* coming In. Come In and 
select your cards early this 
year. The Munday Times.

12-4tp

CHRISTM AS CHEER

NEED PROPERTY’ -When In 
need of farms or city property 
In Goree. see J. B. Justice. 
Coree. Texas 42-tfc

TANK Cleaning 
out reas pools

Alan
and

SEPTIC 
pump
storm cellars, and will clean 
• («tern« and shallow wells Av
erage home, $20 to $35. Rhone 
381 M B< >x 224 SU-vni nr Tax- 
»*. John Crawford 23-tfc

HAND TOOLED —Billfolds and 
belts I,rt me have your order: 
early If you want billfolds and 
belts for Christmas I carve j 
names on them and color! 
them Karl Floyd, 1327 L  St, 
Munday, Texas 15-6tp 1

RADIO SERVICE—We have an 
experience-! man for your rad 
to repairs Three-day service 
or leu  on most radios. Stodg 
hill Home and Auto Supply

24-tfc

f

NEW HOI'SE—For sale to set 
tie J. P  Gary estate. Seel 
Luther Williams at Goree, or 
call Wilson Hotel. Phone 4811.

-tic

MAY I SERVE YOU?

INNKKSPRING MATTRESSES 
Wt are mm able to fill ail 
orejer» for innersprlng mat 
frea*«*v there* none better al 
an> price Aim* plenty of tick 

•„ f,,r anv Kind t4
HUM«-« > 'u need. Home Fur 
ilturo Co A Nlattreu Factory \ acres

i  itc I acre.
- t

RADIO SERVICE ffo  have m  
experienced man for your rad
io repairs Thr**eday servlet j 
or 1«. ns on must radios. Stodg- 
hlh Home and Auto Supply j

24 tic

FOR YOUR Merle Norman Cos 
metlcs, se«* Mrs A. E. Rieti
ni' nd at Richmond Jpwelrv 
Store Munday, Texa*. 50dfc

s e e  m u n c ie :
For sale 326 acres o f land on 

j pavement, close to town, 50
I n eri

13th,

in p;
R. M 
Mini'! ■

sture. $130.00 per 
Almanrode. 1023 
Texas. 17-2tc

NOW IN  ST' <CK—Speedbal) set« 
Ksterbre k f o u n t a i n  pens 
Scripto pencils Columbia arch 
files thumb tacks p a p e r
punches, etc. S»*e our line of 
office supplies The Mundav 
Times 13-tfc

Monday Lumber 
Company

— Home Folk»—  

Building Materiali

BEFORE
you

I
lose your 
driver's
license!

Yc« ..o« «co* I 
v o u V r  ln iu fN l.  m » v  d r t v w v  ] 
» lrivuii . ifhtt JWlri th* i 

m-« fra«. M '* « V**hirlr Safrtx Re 
.l*rt.tit.itc> la»» Automobile 
• pruof h tw m -iti " «  r i t  nie
U)n« *,«, hi.» Sr*»«- f«um Mutual auto 
naevamr 1» 1 iffrretlt Srtiu annual 
jretniuma w ;»i ■*«* 11» ">*«*** «»»1 that 
vtwfit «nu Attri»-tiv» divutrmla hav» 
fiat 11 ,m .,1 Ii, t c l » i  |W>1 s  y tv. *l(tf 11 »*•  
,{tet veat Call m .-«»ne ifi *««tav'

LEO FETSCH

*  ;S tate Farm Mutual 
Automobile Insurance Company

I FOR RENT—Furnished
and two i droom unfurnished!
house. Mr- W. M. Mayo. 17-tfcl

Mrs. Emil Hoff left last Sun
day for her home In San Jos»*, 
California, after a short visit 
here with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Harrison, and other 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs James Frazier 
and son. James Keel, of Hay- 
town visited Mrs. Frazier's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Keel, 
over the week end.

Bob Green of Temple visited 
his wife and girls here over the 
week end.

John Brown of McCamey vis
ited relatives here over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hayley
and family of Seymour were 
Sunday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hensle*.

Beware Coughs
Fran Canunaa Colds 

Ural HANG ON
CrcomuUion relieve* promptly because A 
il goes into the bronchial system to 
help loosen and expel germ laden 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw. tender, inflamed bronchial^ 
membranes. Guaranteed to please you w 
or money refunded Crcomulsion ha* 
stood the test of millions of users.

CREOMULSION
Co««*». CSost Ctlfc Ac«*« •rwKMtlo

John Hancock Farm and Ranch 
L O A N S

MONEY to BUY I-AND. REFINANCING, W ATER 
WELLS and IMPROVEMENTS

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
Firnt National Hank Building 

MUNDAY TELEPHONE 4241 TEXAS

V . V . V W ^ d W i W A W A V M W / ,

S A V E
flrssfont
WASHER

5(5I
1ASY TOMS

Trade With

STODGHILL
HE NEEDS AND W IL L  

APPRECIATE YOUR 

BUSINESS

> Tob*"** % • * * * "
^  T i r » $ (o i K

CARAVAN
PORTABLE 

RADIO
• Bam ow AC-OC or fattoria«
•  Compact, lightweight 

flattie Cabinet
• E «collent Ton«

3 1 ? ! «

Antifreeze
J Get your supply of antifreeze now, 

befoi-e winter really sets in.

OUR SPECIAL

\n p:v»jr way la «premi f'hrlstnuM
•h.-rr in lo inaile »  Im-ucIi bag f«>r 
li..t gal «lio  In kummer n-mini- 
•i»in’ già *. It «.Il brini; Ju*r cheer, 
Won't ycu aii;. thing t»i mali«
frinii a full-sixe 2.)-|»<ium̂  rotton 
ri» ur f»ag, il*« National ( uftaii 
< ounril Irpu... la, r. « l.uvv: 1: 11 » 
h i l i n e  villi terrjr rlolh. uud iiaid 
etli;i-» with gr . "ruin rihfmn line
ili* ti «iile. i-iv  live loop» i.f mie* 
half indi «ni,* ril>N<*n uit. « ra<-h 
«-oriH-r of ««ilare. K.in unntlier riti- 

I •*"« tlirmigh loop* 1« tie ululi ihe 
hous ' I heai h kerchief-bag ■» fiileU tuid 

ready tu go!

? FRTGITOI*, Firestone’s own alcohol 
base antifreeze

ì.oo a
W e also have a supply of FRIGITONE  

and PR HISTONE— permanent type an
tifreeze.

, FARMERS iioo 
machine v nrk
Equipment

us for your 
Russell Pcnick 

Company. 3tf*

THE BEAU Wheel aligning 
machine will make your car 
safer for driving. Don’t take 
rhanoes, let us check it today. 
Roger1 .t Mann, Inc. 15-tfc

A Munday 
Ad Pays.

Times Classifico

White Auto 
•  DIAL 3431

Automotive «nippli»**. p!*l»m 
ring*, uater pumi»*, f u e l  
pumi««, fan belt», tire», tub»**. 
h«iu*eb<>ld nnppllm. garden 
(•of*. iHiInta, vani1»he», and 
14,000 other Item».

VISIT OUR STOKE

INSURANCE
—COVERING VOIT! DWKLIJNGS 
—COVERING YOUR FARM PROPERTY
—COVERING YOUR AUTOMOBILES 

TBUCBS

J. C. BORDEN AGENCY
—OUI 4241— MUNDAY, TEXAS

FARM ERS S»*e us for yourj 
machine work. Russell Penlck [ 
Equipment Company. 3-tfc

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 
Constipation

tn d  Chronic D o ting) Regain N orm al 
Regularity  This Alt Vegetable W ay)

I,km g h m b Jr.ig» lot lonstipslion c*n 
punish you bruully! Thar crimps snd 
gnping disrupc nurmsl boarl sction, 
nuVe you feel in need of rri>e»tcd doting.

When youoccitionxihr frrlconstip»ie,l, 
get gtaiit but Mrrt relief. Take l>r. O ld . 
»*111 Senn* L*xs(ivr contained in Syrup 
Frptin. It's sJJ ttttubU . No rain, no harsh 
drugs. Dr. CaldweU't contains sn extract 
of Senna, oldest and one of the finest 
««/«re/laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell'* Senna Lasative taates 
good, sett mildly, brings thorough relief 
cm /tru iJt . Helps you get regular, en.lt 
chronic doting. Even relieves stomach 
sourness that constipation often brings

M M *  «  b> IM,
N M l N r

7 »

OR. Cft ID WillS
S I N N A  L A X A T I V E

la ylfaanl la i*»» W  R«r •*"

Tire Special
All recapiied tires in our stock now ro- 

in at, each........

$8.50
Stodshill Home 
& Auto Supply

'Your FIltKSTONE Dealer”
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L O C A L S Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Nance of 
Cisco and Mrs. W. C. Llghtfoot 
of Fort Worth spent the week
end with their sister, Mrs. Lela 
Womble, and other relatives.

wit:
A suit for Divorce and Custo

dy of their two minor children 
as is more fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Petition on file in this suit.

I f  this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of Its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to requirements 
of law. and the mandates here 
of, and make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Benjamin, Texas, this the 
13th day of November A. D., 
1952.
Attest:

OPAL HARRISON, Clerk. 
(SKAL) District Court, Knox 

Countv, Texas.
17 4tc

iS r t TALK
avesrocK
by rev couLDY__ CITATION BY PUBLICATION

TO: William Kdward Miller 
sometimes known as TllEO II 
PAYNE, Defendant, Greeting:

YO U  ARE H E R E B Y  COM  
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable District Court of 
Knox County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Benjamin, Texas, by 
filing a written answer at or be 
fore 10 o'clock A M. of the first 
Monday next after tin« expiration 
of forty-two day from the date 
if the issuance of this citation, 
same being the 29th day of De
cember A D., 19 to Plaintiff 
Petition filed in nd court, on 
the 13th day of November A . I ) . 
1952, In this cau-o numbered 
1961 on the docket of said court 
and styled W and l.ynn Mill
er, Plaintiff, vs William Ed 
ward Miller, sometí mes known 
as Theo. R. Payne Defendant.

A brief statenn nt o f the na
ture of this suit is .i- follows, to-

Gerald Morrow, who is attend
ing Midwestern University in 
Wichita Falls, visited his mother, 
Mrs. Freddie Morrow, over the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fox and 
family of Slaton visited friends 
here over the week end.

Danny Ponder, who is attend 
ing Texas Tech in Lubbock, vis 
ited his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
E. H. Ponder, over the week 
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Edgar 
visited relatives in Childress and 
Quanah last Sunday.

FORT WORTH — Increasing 
concern is being expressed by 
livestock men at Fort Worth and 
over the country about the weak
ened condtlon of many cows, as 
well as other kinds of livestock 
due to drouthy conditions.

Supplemental feed sales are re
ported rather slow in compari
son with a year ago by the trade 
and fears are being expressed 
that if a hard winter comes, or 
bad storms hit. the death loss 
will be o f staggering propor- 
tions.

It Is pointed out that mineral 
and vitamin déficiences, as well 
as thin flesh, are the rule. A l
ready reports o f “white muscle 
disease" and other similar dis
turbances are being heard from 
producers interviewed at Fort 
Worth.

It is feared that many live
stock producers may suffer a 
tragic "die up” this winter be
cause of the weakened condition 
of the stock, which in some cas
es Is in worse shape than the 
owners realized, when they ar
rive at Fort Worth for sale.

Unless special care Is given 
cows and ewes it is expected that

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Armstrong 
and children visited their daugh 
ter, Mrs. Doris Tuggle, and 
family in Cotton Center over the 
week end.

Dr. E. (). McClellan

—OPTOMETRIST

Over Eiland DrugMr. and Mrs. Jim Bell spent 
several days last week visiting 
their son, Riley, and his family 
in Littlefiled.

Hours: 9 a. m. to 5 p. m, 
or by appointment

Idiom- 231G MondayMrs. Oates Golden visited her 
duaghter, Juanita, in Dallas over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mi s. Riley D. Bel! and 
children of Littlefield visited rel 
atives here last Wednesday.

T* restons •
ERVICE Tr u c kthe calf and Iamb crops for next 

year will be curtailed sharply.
In the sheep co u n try  last 

year, many ewes refused to ac
cept their lambs and left them 
to die in the drouth-ridden coun
try. A recurrence of this heavy 
loss is considered possible.

Stock water shortages are now 
on par with feed shortages in 
the dry sections of the country. 
Many shipments of livestock are 
being forced because of shortage 
of water and water hauling is 
becoming m«>r oand more com
mon in the drouth areas.

tions get some rain.
The break in cattle prices this 

year was predicted over a year 
ago by many "experts” who 
cautioned about the high cattle 
imputation which at this time 
was getting ready to go over the 
90 million mark.

The high cattle population, 
coupled with subnormal pasture 
and feed conditions over the 
Great Plains area of the United 
States made the break even 
more severe than anyone had an
ticipated.

(quipped 
wW* Tool Box fo 
Changing Wheel:

* “ A Complete Selection of 
America’s Greatest line of ToysFall Bargain Offtr

Dally 6  Sunday____$10.75
Dally only..............  $ 9.00

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Reeve«- over the week 
end were Mrs. J. W. Berry of 
Ropesville, M«ss Dorothy Perry 
of Washington, D. C : Perry 
Reeves, student in NTSC Den 
ton. and Mr. and Mrs Joe Wll 
liam.s and son. David, of Ozona.

Perfect for the Little HomemakerThe livestock trade in general 
looks for a strong stocker mark
et in the spring provided dry sec-

H A M U N  SA N D  &  G R AVEL CO.. Inc 
Route 4, Hamlin, Texas

Mr and Mrs Karl Senter and 
Harold spent the week end In 
Fort Worth and Alvarado, visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clarke 
and Mr. and Mrs. II. P. Senter.

Call on us for your building material needs, quality m> 
tertals. passing Architect and State Highway Specification«* 
Washed and graded concrete sand, concrete gravel, rooftns 
gravel, filter rock, shocking gravel. All materiala carefute« 
washed, screened and graded to specifications. Rail deiu 
ery or by 12 Yard trucks. Prompt and courteous attentl«>r 
will he given to all inquiries.

With Accessaries
Everything lor «Kb Young 
H o i l t u l  Equ ipped with 
P lo t « « «  Du Kb i . Knitrot, 
fork*. Spoon», #tc

COMPLETE DOLL KITCHEN
Sink Stove

m etal d o ll h o u se
w ith  Fu rn itu re
a§ w ty

DOLL CARRIAGE
Tho Fr»d# of "Littu Mothort" 
Hot Rubber Tirot, ToolRofriaorotorMr and Mrs. Boyd Meers and 

children and Mr and Jdrs Joe 
Butler visited in Graham over 
the week end.

Choosa from Our Big Selection!
PHONES: 10M-M Stamford 

9008-F2 H am lin  
21681 Abilene

W alking , Flirting
,  4  SAUCY WALKER DOLL

f ¿m« . 16 Inches Tall
T ' fT ■* #3

/ C  Washable, Wavable
'• ^  T O N I  DO LLS

Mrs. I V. t'nok and daughter 
>Pat. were visitors in Haskell last 
I Saturday afternoon.

Big  I S ' 2 -in

BABY  
D O L L  4-

Ev e ryth in g  
fo r M oiung 
fo rm u la  ond 
Feeding D o lly

She Criot— 
Eyo« Move 
Dressed to 
F ro tty , /  
too l /  uDOLL-E-FEEDER SET

2 9 8
H i»  H r  cid M o v t i ond Ho Tu rn t 
the C runk and Up ju m p » »ho 
Monk# y

Includo» Botti#», N ip  
pio». Stord ito#, ote

LIO N EL 3-CAR
FREIGHT

TRAIN
LOW PRICED AT

L0* 0" 10
* *  f ive  Has a 

í ) He a d l i g h t  
W  a n d  P u f f s  

Smoke . . There t 
a Tender, G o ndo la , 
to *  C a r , Caboose, 
T rack , T ransfo rm er.

PITCHIN' PAL GAME
Teaches 'Em How ta 
Throw and Catch!

He’ll roast »he turkay —  for leas 
than 10e.

Thanks1  ime was when proponng 
giving dinner was a real struggle. 
And preparing it was nothing com
pared to the olaon up job that coma 

after!

But today grandmothor. or anoth
er, can actually taka time to anjoy 
herself —  because so much of tha

A Scale . • edef ef the 
Modern Fire Trmekl SERVICI STATION

And he will wash m d  fcroa n t  
tablecloth and nepkte* —  U r  
about 7 i .

D O fP K I - »-t /
»CALI M ODIL J
Tractor-Bulldozer

*<W obi. h r . ,  e n n p  
• r S le d . . . .  • » * .  I  / 7 J  
bw  T r . u r k l  I  d ta

DOEPKI LertANCE

FIRE TRUCK
Wonderful, isn’t it? As a matter of 
fact, electric appliances will win ttoa 
-cooking battle” every time., ead 
remember your electric service is 
still the biggest bargain in your 

budget today!

TOOL CHEST
Met H o « « ,  t « « L  
Sail, loddws «1^ W H .«  Cer D r iv « .  U « . 

V « w ’H M « e r "G o »  
••4 O S  H « e » « " l

Inrlwd«. See1. n< 
««•r. Hur», etc.

Stodghill Home & Auto SupplyUtilities
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Utilities Company 
Wins Safety Award

ABILENE The West Texas 
Utilities Company, according to 
an announcement by the Nation
al Safety Council in Chicago, 
has been named as first place 
winner in the Public Utilities Di
vision of the council’s 1951-52 
Natonal Fleet Safety Contest.

In acknowledgement of it» na
tional standing in the Driving

Safety Contest, the utility com
pany was presented with a 
bronze plaque, mounted on wal
nut, and bearing the Inscription. 
"Winner, Public Utilities Divis 
ion, National Safety Council’s 
1951 52 Fleet Safety Contest."

From July 1, 1951 to June 30, 
1952, West Texas Utlities em
ployees drove company vehicles 
a total distance of 3.399.000 miles 
and achieved the excellent acci
dent rate of .09 accidents per 
100.000 miles. This rate was far

lOfrr
WfÛBmf

Celery Hearts 25c
Craiberries ....... .. 29(
ORANGES *m»kid\ n u  k lb. 7>/2C
DEPENDABLE WHOLE NEW

Potatoes 29«
STOKKLV S H HOLK KERNEL

Corn - 19c
3MLN. STÆ OATS box 3 9 c
f  g  H IN T Sv.âtSlip bottlk 16c

below that of the nearest com
petitor. Under the contest the 
slightest fender dent is consider 
ed a reportable accident. Before 
winners are declared in the con
test the accident record of the 
companies art* carefully audited 
by a representative of the Na
tional Safety Council.

C. C. Members Of 
District Three To 
Meet In V'ernon

OOLO MEDAL

FLOUR 10 lb. 92c
________ ( I V  SO FTA S IL* COUPON IN  EACH BAD)_______

RITZ CRACKERS Ig. box 2 9 c
VELVEETA

Cheese IB.
BOX 89c

CHIN OLATE DROP

Candy Fresh from 
1 « to r y  Lb. _ 29c

FKF.NH SHIPMENT W \I.TEK W IL IA M * MIXED < ANDY

BILIAR I) B L S trm T l  an s 2 5 c

LARD 3 a. 39«D E IK .IIT 
PI KF

t t u r n i  LX

TOM ATO SOUP 2  cans 2 1 c

Tamales -  23c
WOLF

PATIO

C H IL I NO. 2 
t AN 57c

LEAN

PORK CHOPS
LITTLE P iti FKE*H

ENI» C l TN lb. 4 3 c

Spare Ribs ... 49c
SLICED

Bacon S L  . 49a
FRESH
DRESSED FRYERS lb. 6 5 c

A tkeison ’s
FOOD STORE

VERNON Vernon will be 
host Tuesday evening. Dec. 2 to 
the annual meeting of members 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce of District III. The 
program will begin at 7 p. m. in 
the Wilbarger County court 
room.

Approval ot the 1952-53 pro 
gram of work and budget, and 
election of a district vice presi | 
dent will be the major items of 
business.

R. Wright Armstrong of Fort 
Worth, WTCV president, and 
Fred 11 Husbands, general man 
ager. will discuss the program 
of work that will have been 
adopted by members of the W T 
CC board of directors and exec
utive board in a Fort Worth 
meeting that was scheduled Nov. 
20.

Towns of District III  that af
filiated with the WTCC are As- 
permont. Ilenjandn. Hurkbum- 

1 ctt. Childress, Crowell. Electro.
| Graham, Haskell. Iowa Park. 

Knox City. Monday, Olney, Pa
ducah, Quanah. Rochester, Rule. 
Seymour. Throckmorton. Vern 

1 on, and Wichita Falls

Dr and Mrs lien Bowden of 
Knox City and Mr. and Mrs. Tom 

! Hulllngton visited Mr and Mrs.
Jtihn Porter in Dallas over the 

i week end.

Youn| H-nitrMrn «.liil» man? a plra.anl If im r f hour In thè 281
I X I  riuba foun.l lhr«iu»houl llir rnu.itr*. Thra,* llirrr aailora ar» 
■ualrking arila in a game <>f t Jnn. .<- « h.-rUrr, wilb a |*rrllr | SO 
r.tlunlrrr. Sup|M>r, fiir I SO ia proritird liv ihr I nitrii Drfrnrr 
lum i tbniugb Comnmnilr t brrt and tilbrr unitrd rikiiiiiiunitr drirra.

NEWS FROM VERA
(Mrs. J. T. K.indolph)

Haskell last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Knight 

of Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. H. Gore the first o f this week.

Quite a hit of damage was 
Mr and Mrs, II i to* Lankford ,|ofU, j0 i^(ran Patterson's car in 

of Dallas s|H‘ni l nexlay nigin a mjX Up during Sunday after-
with Mr. and Mi- la*ster Kinni-j rain,
brugh.

Mrs Byron Hughes of Eunice,
N. M . was here - wral days vis 
itlng her son. M.mrice and his

1 *>ihei vea When T77- . ... , »
, , returned t. home she Mr and Mrs U A W vehe o

, <r Lub- ^Alsh Colo,, vluHed Mr. and

M

L O C A L S

ftSÎ#?
you ih*#9 "

pop deep snow 
and mud your 
best bet is the

' tei Kinni ^,|s Charles Moor house and 
"ttier friends here last Saturday.

Guests in the B  L. Melton 
home over the week end were 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Granham. Mr 
and Mrs. Harold Melton and 
daughter, all of Firt Worth, and 
Miss Joyce Melton o f Dallas.

Don and Jimmy Boyles, who 
are buying cotton on the Plains, 
spent the week end here with 
Mrs Boyles.

Marlon Phillips o f Midland 
spent several days the first of 
the week with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Press Phillips, and 
other relatives.

was accompanle ! 
bock by Mrs 
brugh and Polls 

Mr. and Mrs. M 
to Fort Worth th 
week to meet tl 
Mrs. J. C. M< 
youngest daughti 
is in Port Lava 
attended the P T 
Wichita Falls 1*. f 
her visit here Tfi 
took them back to 
Saturday.

Mrs. Henry Shipman of Can
yon died Wednesday. She was 
the sister of Jes-- Moore. Mr, and 
Mrs Moore and Robert had been 
to Canyon to visit her <>n the 
week end befori- her death

Mr. and Mrs Warren Morton. ______________
“ nd.1Jan,‘v  tnuiwthe Mrs Jeff Morgan of Sipe 

\ isiteki briefly w friends here Springs Is spending several days 
one «lay recent!) Incidentally ,n ,hp hom<1 of ht.r daughter, 
they wen* drivln - a new Bulck. Mrs j  0  Bowden, and Mr Bow 

Mrs. W. F. Ha be returned | den.
Thursday from Athens. Ala..

ton Ford went, 
tirst o f last Or. i,n'1 Mrs. t>* C. Eiland
r daughter business visitors in San
•r and” her A ” « 4,10 ,ast Monday, 
w hose home '
Mis Melcher! Marvin Chamberlain was in 

A meeting In San Angelo last Monda) attend 
r«* coming for ink’ to business matters.
B the Fords -------------------

Fort Worth Mr and Mrs. Jack Maddox of 
Fort W«>rth visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A C. Tackett, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Walter Moore 
left Tuesday for Paris. Texas, 
to spend tin* Thanksgiving holi
days with relatives.

Mr and Mrs Rosooe Partridge 
left Wednesday f o r  Austin 
to spend the Thanksgiving holl- 

| «lays and to attend the Texas and 
; AA M football game.

TooLatetoClassifv
FOR RENT Four 

Isheil apartment. 
StodghUI.

room furn- 
Mrs. Lucile 

Ite

| FOR RENT Four room house 
with bath 11. F. Jungman.

18-2tp

*1 t Ml Nt IF.
FOR SALE— Four room house 

with hath. rl<*s«* to school. Also 
s<) acre firm  for rent. R M. 
Aimannsle. 18-2tc

ADDING MACHINE Paper now
n ».ova. cents per rod. The 
Muiulay Times. 4d-lit

I/)ST I.iwn chair, removed 
from jard «luring Hallowe'en 
pet;'-1 If you know where it 
is. notify Mrs. Don Hob«*rt. ltc

Real Estate
176 seres san«iy land farm, 

f* mile, northwest of G««reo 
119 in-res in cultivation, river 
l>ott«im la tut One of the best 
productive farms in Knox 
County 57 acres rough pas
ture, but good. Two new hous
es -I rooms and bath each. 
Abundance of good water, 
electricity, school bus route, 
is rented for next year. Buyer 
gets rent Price $150 per acre. 
Can make btg loan, guarantee 
good title This is urx* of the 
best farm buys there is any
where.

160 acre sandy land farm, 
all in cultivation. 7 rooms 
and bath, all modem improve
ments. Abundance o f water, 
electricity, school bus and 
mall route. Possession now. 
Well located about 5 miles 
from Munday. Don’t let this 
one g e t  away. Absolutely 
worth the money Price $230 
per acre. Has a $12,000 loan 
on it now.

W. E. (*alty> BLANKINHHII 
Phone 4 Gorae, Texas

GENE CULVER
r. Ta

1

where she had b»s>n visiting In 
the home of her daughter. Mrs. 
Bob Dunnlvant since Mr. Rabc’s 
d«»ath.

Mrs W'eston Harris an«i Mrs 
A K. Boyd brought Mrs. A. T. 
Plunk«*tt with them from Wichi
ta Falls Saturdiiv Mrs. Plunk
ett Is spending the week in the 
A E. Boyd h >me.

Mr and Mrs. Bruce McAllister 
of Wichita Falls were week end 
guests In the A. E. Boyd home 

Mrs. Fred Wiles. FTei.ia and 
Gerald went to Silver Valley 
last week t«> attend the wedding I 
of Mrs. Wiles* sister. Martha.' 
Frelda was one of the two Jun- i 
¡or bridesmaids In the wedding, f 

Funeral services were held 
Saturday at the Vera M«*thodist , 
Church for Mrs. W  E. Sloman.1 
Rev. J C  Mann of Dallas, a j 
former pa<.t,.r was In charge of 
the service Burial was at Mun
day. Mr a* I Mrs Edward Sin 
man and children o f Hobbs, N. 
M. Mrs 1 ,i Russ,-|| and Kay 
«if Ijcvelland Mr. anil Mrs R. F. 
McGuiro l family of Sey
mour. Ijcsu r Hickman. Mr and 
Mrs Jack II kman and children 
of Truseott Mrs. J. C. Gray. Mr 
and Mrs ll «ward Tidwell of 
Seymour Mr and Mrs. Luther 
Williams of Oorcc. B o b b y  
Thompson nf Fort Sill, Okla.. th<* 
former Barbara Thompson and 
her huhsaml o f K«>rt Worth and 
Mrs. Slom .-i sister from Lub
bock. were imong the relatives 
who were ' re for the funeral.

Mr and Mrs. Byron Hughes 
came from Eunice. N M . for 
Mrs. Sloman's funeral.

Mr and Mrs. Clifford Thomas 
and C. A of Haskell. Mav Cope
land of Fort Worth and Mr and 
Mrs Andv Andrews and children 
of Port Arthur visited the W. M. 
Copelands last week end and the 
Andrew*« are spending the wp«*k 
with them

Wnllarc Gore o f Pecos came 
for his wife and children last 
week end

fj»«t  w«*ek en«l Mr and Mrs 
Bill Fe<*msfer and Clyde and Mr. 
and Mrs Oifford Roh«*rs«>n visit
ed the Bobby Robersons who 
have Just moved into their new 
home In Lrvetland. Lona stavr*d 
for a longer visit.

Mrs J M H««herson went to 
Lrvelland Sunday to visit the 
Jack Timber lakes.

Mr. and Mrs. J F Hughes. 
Mrs Carl Coulston and her chil
dren stopped In Wichita Falls 
last Saturday,

Mr and Mrs Jerrel Tralnham 
of Lubhock visited Mr. and Mrs 
W’esley Tralnham last week end.

Rev J p. Cole preached at| 
Megargle last Friday. Saturday, 
and Sunday. I

Rev J W. Crawford o f Siam-' 
ford, who is District Superin
tendent. had charge o f Sunday’s 
services at the Methodist Church.

Rev and Mr* J. P. Cole. Mr. 
and Mrs Wesley Tralnham and 
A. K. McGaughey attended 
Methodist D istrict Conferences*

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. King visit- 
«d friends In Stamford last Sun
day.

Mrs. Ivy M«*Neese o f Wichita 
Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. A. U. 
Hathaway and Mrs. A d d l e  
Layne over the week end.

STUDDED

f i O O D / f l A R
Ancj' J f  j  longements of heavy studs give maximum
tr jetion.

Studs clean themselves. Mud and snow funnel ®ff at 
tire revolves.
Shoulder blocks dig in on soft going. Takes plenty of 
tough beatings.
The best tire when driving in mud or snow.

LIBERAL TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES. . .
USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN

l o o d . A m r  
rim s

L .

R e e v e s  M o t o r  Co.
tone 5631 Munday, Texas

FOB YOUR

O F F IC E
Bond Papers—

—Medium (trades 
—Part Ra«: Content 
— 100fr Ra«: ( ontent

N E E D S

Typewriter and Legal Size 
(light, medium and h e a v y  
weights.)

Onion Skins__ Second Sheets. . . . . . . . Carbons
O T H E R  I T E M S

Mimeograph Paper 

Ledger Sheets 

Ledger Linders (Post) 
ledger Index Guides 

Columnar Pads 

Fountain Pens 

Columnar Sheets 

Duplicate Statements 

Mimeograph Stencils 

Mimeograph Ink 

Hektograph Ink 

Typewriter Ribbons 

Correction Fluid 

Gum Tape

Index Cards 

Index Card Files 

letter Files 

File Folders 

Staplers 

Staples 

Index Tabs 

Mailing Labels 

Filing Cabinets 

Daters
Manuscript Covers 

Sales Rooks 

Guest Checks 

Adding Machine Paper

*1/ we don't have it in stock we can g e t  your office needs if
available.

The Munday Times

A


